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«lept

Prank: with coetlv pen»-, and gold,

Would we pity him who erouche·
By the η ar»ide in the cold ?
If Ut«· world were juster, truer,
In its censure and it* pra i«e—

If our doobtl and l>am were fVwer ;

Where the loved and lo*t one* sloop,
No sweet memorie» U> bind u«.
Mould we weep with those who weep?

rc-

If our hope* were never blasted
If our lore jn·* never cold ;

or bo chance will be
.lu jani·

If our strcnglh aud beauty lasted
Till a hundred > ear* wore told,

Would our hearts be humbler giveu
To the fiver of such bli»·—
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that above

was

God

rapidly
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a

ou

little Johnnie who ran

few

with glad tiding· of great joy. He reachit in the afternoon, and a few hours laed
ahd
craft,
airy

apprehensive
the

that the comet

whisk of its dreadful ter, the children arrived in state, with banhis
when
sister assured him ners and music, conveyed in a covered
tail. But
that the fiery dragon was "as much as hay wagon and fonr.
miles away, and that God would
Joy bells wore rung inth· neighboring
set it on Are with

a

them, he was tranquiliz· town, and in the farmer's brown house,
afterward, said, "I wish he the happiest family on the Continent,

not let him hurt

warm

soon

little nearer,
βο cold Γ'
Γηι
myself—
come a

so

I could thanked God that

night.

Jennie took off her apron, and wrapped A RAIL W A Y REMINISCENCE.
"I say Mr. Conductor, when will the
it about the child, saying tenderly ; "This
darwarm,
make
has
to
next
is all sister
you
express train go out to St. Louis Ρ**
in
her
arms
close
o'clock and thirty minutes toshe'll
'•Eleven
hug you
ling, but
shall
and we will say our prayers and you
night, sir," was the gentlemanly reply to
the

sleep."
"Why how can I say my prayers before
have my supper?" asked little Johnnie.

go to

Are too wearisome lo bear?
silken couche»

home

coine too near

would

on

was

Johnnie

ed but

we

He first lifted

the balloon.

she told her wonderful story.
Before sunrise a mounted messenger
When the sunlight all went away, and
the great comet came blaxingout, little was dispatched to the Harwood home,

That the Indie* could afford :

nor care.

night and

putting down

them.

If our raiment were the fairent

Qininf to their door ?

(hem that Ixdow the

succeeded in

yards towards the house,
that wherever they might drift or clash, then turned round, and stood for a few
living or dead, they would etill be in His moments, curiously surveying the balloon
domnin, and under His care—that though The faithful little sister was so chilled and
borne away among the stars, they could exhausted that she had to be carried into
not be lost, tor His love would follow the house, where, trembling and sobbing

twenty

cuani

com panj

whispered

clouds,

For the outcast, the forsaken,
Who ha* neither home nor bread ?

Would we *uccor him who»e crosae·
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Where ne knew no pang or pain,
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born—

Fewer weary bight* and day·.
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made -H

newly

If our dream» wore fall of beauty,
Ami our waking kom of peace.
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Dimly comprehending the situation, the
farmer getting hold of a dangling rope»

they had, poor little sky
waifs ! Something comforted them and
allayed their wild terrors—something
Some
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rough inquiry.

"Eleven o'clock and

thirty

minutes!

(»o to Texas ! Why its ten this very min"Sister hasn't any supper for you, or ute ! I'll bet my boots against a jackherself, but we must pray all the harder," knife the morning express is off."
"Yes, sir, it has been gone half an
solemnly responded Jennie.
So the two baby wanderers, alone in hour."
I

the wide heavens, unawed by darkness,
"Why in nature didn't you get here
comet
eat
the
and
silence,
Kooner? Fourteen hours in Chicagor is
ρ
by
immensity,
lifted
of
and the millions
unpitying stars,
enough to break a fellow all to smash.
out
sobl>ed
and
Fourteen hours in Chicager pulling and
their little clasped hand*,

their sorrowful "Our Father," and then blowing? I've been told they keep a regthat quaint little supplementary prayer. ular î»iχ hundrod hoes steatn po\*er all the
time a running, to blow themselves up
Now I lay mo ilown to tlecp,
I pray the Lord tur ·οα1 to keep.
with and pick the pocket of every travelIf I «bould die before 1 wake,
I prmv the Luni my »oul to take.

and engineers!
firetna^
I've a twenstand

ler to pav the
Wal, I guess I

it;

can

"Thrre! God heard that, easy ; for we
ty that's never been broke; I think that
A* a better place than thia ?
dec 1» >·
are close to him, up here," said innocent
will put me through. Why didn't you fire
ΚΟΙΛΓΙ Κ A. W KIUHT,
little Johnnie.
hoss another
up. old brag—give your old
Doubtless Divine Love stooped to these
fourteen
this
I
tell
at Law
Counsellors and
oats.
of
ye,
peck
little ones, folded them perfect iu pearr
into the
calculations
knock
hours will
my
DIXriELD, XE,
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middle of next week."
W m
H- >L«TKK
J « WRIQHT
bottom of the car. with his head leaning
DS.
"Very sorry, sir ; we've done our best,
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against his sisters knee, slept as soundly but as we aiv not clerks of the weather I
little
MARBLE WORKERS.
as though he were lying iu his own
STOKY.
AX AMERICAN ΤΚΓΚ
hoj>e you will not lay your misfortunes to
watched
elder
the
while
at
home,
l>ed.
Place* of Bu»ine.*s
Snow drifts and the therour account.
and
IMi SOITU Mill.
KKTHI I
One pleasant Saturday aftertu>ou «luring quietly through the loug. long hours,
mometer sixteen degrees below zero, are
the etill night
the comet's appearance, ten years ago. an the car floated gently on in
4i. D. It Ι* Β KB,
enemies we cannot readily overcome."
rock on the
and
to sway
it
till
deair.
began
altera
lerouaut,
prosperous voyage,
"Thal.s so," said the first s|>eaker with
Counsellor at
;
wind.
fre<h
in
the
λ
faim
morning
scended upon
neighborhood
a broad emphasis, and a good natured,
HnrkAeld. Oxford (oaatr. V·.
Who can divine that simple litUe child «
of a Urge market towu. in one of the Westforgiving smile. "Fourteen hours in ChiCHARLES 4. HEK^EY,
He was soon surrounded by thought*, speculation», aud wild
em States.
cager."
South Pari*. » curious group ot the farmer's family and |ns~. while watching through those hours.
EXGRA VER,
The stentorian voice, sounding lino a
collision
in
feared
have
about
m.v
coming
She
Will be fuuud at hi» Ueaideoce.
laborers, all asking eager questions
trumpet, had aroused every sleeper from
j
lee·»"**
al.r-.aJ
were
"meteor—for
the
of
a
with
many
his elysian dreams into which ho had falthe vovage and the management
eat
ol
heralds
and
«-out.
thegi
len after his long, tedious, cold uight's
Maine
balloon. That secured by an anchor and thai night,
Would we ever think of heaven
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its car c omet—of perhaps, being cast away
a
rope in the hand of the eronant,
Uesolate star island, or more drea y
the
but a foot or two above
ground, was
in
still, floating and floating on. night and
swaving lazily backwart! aud forward
and
It was a good deal out ,iav. till they should both die of cold
the evening air.
clouds.
in
the
babes
Poor
of wind, and was a sleepy and inuoceut hunger.
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permission,

head

woe
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man

on

the

silence.

stove

Ho

warming

wan

his

turned,

and

who had broke
standing by the

l>oots.

have
maaa of

To

warmed his feet through such a
l'rovi- cow hide and eolo leather, would have
been fourteen hours1 operation. Six feet

led it up to .fcnee-we will say Providence-guided
be
said, he could the little girl s wandering hand to a eon
hi» house, where, as
"hitch it" to the fence. But before he thus j connected with the valve ; something U>ld
g»
secured it, his three children, aged re·' her to poll it. At once the balloon
and three, begged to sink,
and gently. as thougl. let
ten,
with the owner's

Will attend to tb« Practice ot
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the eyes of the farmer, who,!

Kvery
( en* eve fixed
travel.

ev-

five inches liu stood in those boots,
with *houlders(cased in a fur coat) that
looked more liko bearing up the world
four
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by tender
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some

'a

intention to at once seek out the beautiful
creature of whom he had dreamed, and

for refreshments, he brought his
you expand yourself, you might sell out the cars
to Barn υ m and make a fortune traveling hand· full of pie·, and distributed them
with Tom rhumb, and take the old wo- among the weary group. A mother and
•even little children, the eldest not over
man along."
said the
man, twelve years, whose husband and father

lady, believing there waa a special
providence in it, and being alao a firm

the old

believer in dreamt, advised him bj all
means to go and find her if he could, and
if he couldnt find her to bring back aa
Ohio girl any way, "for you know," said
she, "the Ohio girls are right smart." So

rough great

"Stranger,"

and hie whole face loomed np with a min- left the cars at every stopping place, and
gled expression of pain and pride,"Stran- returned more stupid and beastly each
restless
ger, I spoke a word here I didn't mean time, scolding the little tired,
his
to; a slightly word like, about ray moth- one?, with thick tongue, and glaring
all the gold in my pock- furious eyes upon the poor grieved vicer. I would

packed up his little wardrobe and
took the first train out for Ohio, and lost
do tiara in reaching Fremont.

John

give

her back but one hour to look tim of a wife, like a tiger upon his prey,
this
upon
country a* it now is. She had because she did not keep iter children
f)»'i cabin here when Chicager was no still, no bite of refreshment, no exhilerwhere ; here she raised her boys ; she ating draft, no rest from that fat crow
her
but she baby, came to her all the long night,eave
couldn't
et to

bring

When he arrived at that place he was
surprised to discover that the sign at the
depot, containing the name of the place,

give
boys learning,
out bi« great
taught us better things than books can when the big man stretched
an hour, and
for
the
baby
give—to be honest, truthful and industri- hands and took
his
She tnught us to be faithful and let him play with
splendid watch to
els.
true ; to stand by our friends and be gen- keep him quiet.
"Γ1Ι give you a thousand for him,n said
It's thirty years,
erous to our enemy.
to her arms.
stranger, since we dug her grave by the he, as he handed him back

brother he took to St. Louis, and married be l>ought with money,"
there som'ers; and I just went where the determined response of

was

the

seen

quiet

boys

well matched and were doubtless
made for each other. He said ouly one
thing was lacking to make his happiness
and that was the fulfillment of
were

complete,

right,

soothed,

great

t:> be

great work

some

plished ; and tailing

for

Leader.
(ihovt

lo find the

Hegan.

among other things,
paratus, and went to
that

saw at a

little child.

glance;

day

photographic

taking pictures

a

picture

previously

that had been

apfor

picture came out
As a joke be showed

on a

plate

used aud rubbed

developed it

inor?

the

taint and

it to

a

original

shadowy.

spiritualist

a
friend, and told him it was the work of
believed it,
spirit. The latter readily
wondered
in
friends
;all
his
of
some
called
their
sat
for
some
au<l
pictures and
at it.

taken aud taken in. So
w
started
the business
up, aud the artist as
Hon.
the
alternoou
One
doing well.
Colorado Jewelt called at the artist's
and said he wanted the spirit* of
were

jjerfectly

studio,

the great meu of the past to come to bis
aid and iuspire him to do great things.
He wanted his pictures taken with the
spirits of these men in the background,
and asked the artist to put him through
in that line. The artist told him he could
not do it then, but if he would come again
he would accommodate him, or at all

be

accom-

events, would make the eflort. In the
•veiling the artist went out and procured

the

portraits

quick oye

of Webster,

Napoleon,

and

Benton,

Clay,
and

(.

alhoun,

the

morning, before Jewctt arrived,

great heart warmed,

his

betook

out. and when he

great work,

His

one

a

Mr. Kennard tells the story

amusement.

live and die incarcerated in their own selfishness and do nothing at all.
This rough man'H nature seemed the
nature of the

Photography— Where U firet

Years ago a man was in the employ of
firm
Bigelow & Kennard, a great jewelry
of
engraver,
in Boston, in the capacity
lie was an ingenious fellow, aud bought,

some

sorrow to

dream.—[Cleveland

the latter part of the

Oh, how much the world needs gre.H
hearts that are able to comprehend little
things—and yet how often it hapjiens
that the learned, the wise and the rich,
and feeloutgrow the wants of humanity,
to move
ing within themselves tho |>ower
that
mightily—pass by the humble duties
would make a thousand hearts leap for

looking

a

few years younger than the man. and
seemed to be brim full of fuuand to enjoy
the novelty of the thing fully as much as
her husband. Take them, all in all. they

to build charitable in-

on ;

he

as

was

η

honor to his own name.

some

mau wan a

pleasiug appearing, comely looking lady,

•

wrong to

commenced their journey Michi-

from tirst to last, had been exactly
pictured in his dream. Ihe lady

take to "his quarters" who lived near
to a par- Muscatine, Iowa.
"God bless him for his deed* !" was out
ty of young men. "there's something bet(iet education.
ter than money,
Why, earnest aspiration, as he whirled aronn·!
never grow
boys, it I ha«l as much learning .as mon- the corner. May his shadow
his
in
pockets diminish ;
ey, I could be President in 1*67, just as less, or the gold
charities and mere-a-s-y. Why, I could buy up half the for in his unnumbered
here
North, and not miss it out of my pile. cies, dropped so unostentatiously
Hut get learning; don't chew tobacco; and there, he is perhaps doing more good
and generation than he who dodon't swear, and in his
don't take no

joy—and push

Aud

tine looking fellow, and
so happy that he could scarcely contain
himself, lie protested roundly that it
was the woman he saw iu his dream, that
he had met aud married, and that all,
The

make the most of himself."
"Hut, boys," said he, turning

give

was

gan-ward.

myself
|):is.sed
the
these old places where I trapped when I him again holding an old man by
of
shoulder
the
he
was a boy made me feel like a child again
hand, while
grasped
the
with
train
another
of
and I felt like telling these youngsters the conductor
sire
about the changes and chances a fellow other, getting far the grey haired
would
he
route
the
as to
may meet iu life. If he only tries to the information

stitutes

days

they pronounced it good.
day followingthey were married,and

at once

"Chicago

thousands

gjving

The

our
ashamed of my big boots and old-fashioned in an instant all was confusion, and
next
The
crowd.
the
in
ways, and his gals is young women, not hero was lost
ladies ; if they help their mother and wo saw of him was at the baggage stand,
sweet-lookdon't put on mor'n two frocks a day, I'll looking up a bandbox for a
to learn
make them rich every oue of them.
ing country girl, who was going
we
"Now gentlemen, 'taint often I'm led the milliner's trade in the city. As
discovered
we
our
but
to
alter this fashion,
carriage,
to tell on

to

;

before

ning

day what

day

she would rather wait a lew
an answer; but he

sudden

about it.

rough

nates his

office.

have it there and then, and
determined
she linally said she was all his own. lie
accoinpauied her to her homo, and that
lie told her fond parents all
eve

to

iuduslrious,

maiden at the
said lie all to

to

burying ground;

rcmeml>er every

a

himself, and then

my moth- incog."
Such were a few queries that passed
er taught me, never to drink or light, wish
But Lhere came no anI didn't swear or chew ; but them's got from lip to lip.
have anto be a sort ol socond natur' like, and the swer: for ho who alone could
in his fur coat,
only thing that troubles me is my money— swered, sat crouched
all but his own
of
unconscious
havn't got no wife aud children, and I'm seeming
going to hunt up my brother's lolks. If deep thoughts.
!" shouted the brakeman, and
aiu't
is clever and
his
er.

face with

to

4'"He she,"
he walked up manfully
and told her his story, his dream, and of
his place in Michigan, and frankly to
share his lot with him.
She said semething about its being

post

and then I gold.
"I wonder who he i·," and "where did
Texas, and wrote to an
an interesting characagent to sell my land. What cost a few he gel it? What
dollars to begin on I sold for over fortv ter."
"Education would spoil him." "What
thousand—if I'd kept it till now. 'twould
have been worth ten times that ; that's so. rich furs?" "Did you notico what a splencustom- did watch he carries?" "He is some great
1 work hard, am the same
the
bark

face

came

Chieagcr.

to

depot

He put up at the Kepler Houae and began
hi* search. For two or three days he was
unsuccessful, but finally, just before he
was en the point of returning home he

that, I loved mother too well to let omni- ness would soon have been forgotten by
not
buses rattle over her grave, so I cum back the mass of the passengers, had he
his
with
our
memories
it
about fifteen years ago and moved her stamped
upon
went

in his dream, and that the

buildings
general appearance of the
city corresponded exactly with his vision.

wind blowcd, and when I had scraped heart.
How kindly he helped her off the car*
money enough togi-ther, I cum back and
to their
!>ought a lew acres of land around ray when at break of day they came
mother's old cabiu, for the place where journey's end.
Thus all night he had been attracting
I'd laid her bones was sacred, like. Well,
in the course of time it turned up right in the attention ot tho waking one» In the
I couldn't stand cars. But his kiudness and rough politethe middle of

back

he had

of the

duplicate

and

mother's

the

one

wu an exact

"You may have tho whole lot for that,"
lake side with our hands and with many
the father with a swine-like
answered
sob
awav
turned
ourselves
and
.1 tear
look.
raised.
l»een
from the cabin where we had
"It's a bargain"said the big man, "pro·
The Indians had killed our father loug
the mother's willin\"
vidln'
l*efore, and we'd nothing to keep us.—
"Indade, sir, its not one of them could
and so we went to seek our fortunes. Μ ν

liquor;
than you will meet ordinarily in half a
the advice of
mothers—that's
mind
hi*
Websterian,
heat!
liis
your
tiino.
life
hands, or as though
him to lift them "into that big basket** that i down
wild shabby hair black as jet, his whiskers to a real live Sucker; and if you mind what
H. A. ICWETT,
they might sit on "those pretty red cush- celestial pilot guided it through the
and his I say you may be men some day (and it
ions." While the atteution of the ;»-ronaut current of air. not letting it drop into lake, match, his dark piercing eye,
DEPUTY
wears a goatee and
1
'0 jaws externally moving, with a rousing ain't every fellar that
was diverted by more curious questioners or river, leafy wood, or
Fur Oxfoni an<1 Cumberland Count ws a man,
that
breeches
by a long wavs.)
while a good humor,
from a neighboring farm, this rash father swamp, where this strange unchildllkeex·, quid between them,
Ρ Ο. A'Wrf»*, North VaUrfunL Maine.
her
eouncels
out
Follow
; never do a thing
a deal
*#-\ll bu-iiie·»» -eut by ouui w ill receive prvmipt lifted his darlings one by one into the ear.
notwithstanding his seeming impatience,
perienc might have been closed by
m *rr h 13
attention
to meet her
a«hamed
will
make
that
one's attention.
you
unspeakable horror; but causing it to attracted every
Chubby little Johnny proved the "ounce
a bad thing
did
X » :\V I>Kl<r S TOUE.
I
never
en.
hca\
eh."
in
Hoys,
•'Fourteen hours in Chieager,
too much" lor the a'rial camel, and brought descend as softly «a bird alights on a
voice
mother's
heard
of
but
1
rep ro ν in'
my
can stAn' it if the rest
A. D. WIL901K,
him to the ground ; aud then unluckily, not «pot where human care and pity await it. Wal, 1 guess I
and
made
if twenty dollars won't carry me me ; I never donc a good thing
the baby, but the eldest of the family, was j
The sun had not yet risen, bot the moro- you can ;
and
her
hear
to
I've a good move but I seemed
had come, when Uie little girl through. I'll borry of my friends.
lilted out. The relief was too great for
twilight
been
has
UlCkHELl), MAINE.
that'll bring em. Thau so." say, 'that's right. Jack,' and that
the monster. The volatile creature's spir- looking over the edge of the car saw the got the things
|#*Ptir«iciu'!* pre*«:nv*H»ua rarvfully comthe best of all. Nothing like a mother,
And he thrust a hand a little less iu
its rose at ouce, he jerked his haller out Jear old earth coming nearerpounded AU order» promptly attended lo
the
into
down
boys ; nothing like a mother—that's so."
than a common spade
of the larmer's hand, aud with a bound towards them.- she «id. But when the size
€
E. EVAKS, n. D.,
All this had passed while waiting to
a
broad
of
atriped. flashy
mounted into the air! Vain was the iero- car Stopped, to her great diss.ppointt.ent eavernous depths
that
wood,
great ;
just out of Chicago. The great
pair ot pants, and brought up
It caught fur a moment in it was not on the ground, but caught fas
naui's anchor.
shinwas
^
ot
man
hold
could
it
as
swelling with emotion,called up
red hand as full
aud was off, in the topmost hanches of a pear tree,
a fence but it tore away,
NOEW.VY VILLAGE, MK
shadows of the past ; his big
dark
the
dollar gold peiccs.
by
V «ill sd;»o Day particular attention t«> Ι
after the runaway bal- .be saw they were near a house whence ing twenty
uselessly
dangling
frame
heaved like a billow upon
C'hiround
these
<-.aua b» upcniivr *»urKery ία ail
d.»«■»«·» ut ib<
"Don't vou think I can sun'
her
« >ft«-e ov er the fox « »ιϋ· «.
il» funai
loon, which so swiftly and steadily rose help might come, so she awakened
the ocean. Tears sprang to his deep-set
for one fourteen hours ?"
that in a few minutes those two little brother and told him the good news and cagers
D
1
It
Ill BB
MOI SE,
but earnest eyes—they swelled to the
A nod of assent from three or lour, and
white faces peering over the edge of the together thev watched and waited for deround asking to be let
and a smile of curiosity from the rest, answer- brim, and swam
car grew indistinct, and those
PARIS 1I1LL,
piteous cries j liverance. hugging each other for joy
falltohi9 mother's memory—tributes to
ed his question in the affirmative.
of "Papa!" "Mania!" grew faint and faint- for warmth; for they were very cold
11.
Ill Κ II \ It I*.
Proprietor
in
luck
been
the
"You must have
stranger,"
past. Hut he choked them down,and
er, up in the air.
Farmer Buxton, who lived so quietl)
·
SAH1EL Κ. ( iKim
man.
You^c
humming a snatch of an old ballad he
an envious looking little
When distance aud twilight mists had in a lonely house, on the edge of his own said
ΓΑ US HILL. ME..
thrust his hand down deep into his pockthan your share of gold."
^wallowed up voices and faces, and private pndrte, was . famous sleeper In more
"1 have, eh? Well, I reckon not. I et, walked to the end of the car, pulled
nothing could be seen but that dark cruel general, but on this particular morning it
it. 1 hat s so. And the gigantic collar of his shaggy coat up
run—
before the dawn, and though he came honestly by
shape, sailing triumphantly away, with
who can remember around his ears, buttoned it close and
OAFOliD COUNTY.
its precious booty, like au aerial privateer, turned and turned again, he could sleep there's them living
he went round the p'rar- leaned back against the wiudow in siat last he said to his good this child when
the ialht-r sank down helpless and speech- no more.
So,
1
Ur^t-olas»
t
s> R
Companie;·.
represent* only
hens and the like,
ence.
with grief, Wife, whom he had kindly awakened to ries trapping p'rarrie
an·! will i*t»ue Policies at a* favorable rat*» a-> any | lees; but the mother, irautic
or a pair ot
The cars rattled on. What a man was
a
him
to get
night's lodging,
other >nnt
Applications by mail fur Circular» still stretched her yearning arms towards inform her of his unaccountable insomnotho massassaugers from there·—what a giant intellect, sleeping,
or in»uran<e. promptly answered. and any part of
the inexorable heavens, aud called wildly Icnce. "It's no use ; just gel up and dress, shoes to keep
lb? County vlaiteUif requested
from light and usefulness by
1.
Apt
biting my toes. Pre hung myself more buried away
and have a look at Ue comet."
up into the unanswering void.
«.I OIK.Γ Α. Μ ΙΙλΟ>.
out
of
to
a rubbish
the timber
prejudice, habit and custom
keep
The ierouaut strove to console the wretchThe next that worthy woman heard than one night in
half work for the want of
Best
but
varmints.
wild
—doing
Counsellor at Lair, ed parents, with assurances that the bal- from her wakeful spouse was a frightened of the way of the
of
a
crotch
the
in
culture.
the world,
loon would descend within thirty miles of summons to the door. It seems, that no sleeping in
{I'fict >pfM*U the Atlantic i/ou*>
wouldn't beA mute inglorious Milton, or rather
reckon
I
Now
tree
you
lus
from
house.
top!
the towu, and that all might be well with sooner did lie step forth
SOCT11 PARIS. ML
winter
without
all
Webster, going about the world strugthe children, provided it did not come than his eyes fell on a strange portentous leive it, but I've gone
9/- Collecting promptly xlleuded to.
and lived on wild ling with his own soul, yet bound by the
down in water, or deep woods. In the Shape hanging in a large pear, tree, not a shoe on ray foot,
11. a>dki:hs.
That's so.
chains of ignorance which precluded his
it game, when I could get it.
event of its descending in a favorable spot,
twenty yards distant. He could see in
it lay in
at
•'Didn't stunt your growth," said a doing but a moiety of the good
Counsellor
there was but one danger to be apprehend no likeness to anything earthly, and !..
his power to do.
Bl-CKFIELD. OXFORD CO ME
ed : he thought the elder child might step half fancied it might be the comet, who voice near.
me
It
All the way through the long, tedious
it.
of
right
••Not a bit
brought
Will practice us o\f>rU. Cumberland au<i
out, leaving the balloon. Then, it might having put out his light, had come down
on the watch
Androscoggin Counties
are wonderful roomy.
journey, he had ever been
thereto perch. In his fright and per- up. These p'rarries
rise, aud coutiuue its voyage.
the
E AOt 11 f OVl'EK, JK.,
I would let myself to do good. He gare up his seat by
"Ah no," replied the mother, "Jennie plexity, he did what even· wise man would I thought one spell
and
but my mother held a cor- fire to an Irish woman and her child,
Counsellor
at
like extremity : he called on his out entirely ;
would never stir from the car, without do in
that as she was getting tojk one farther back ; soon a young girl
.allant wife. Reinforced by her, he drew cus, and decidcd
Johnuie in her arms Γ
HETHEL, ME.
tuk too long and cost seated herself by his side ; as the night
The balloon passed directly over the near the tree, cautiously reconoitenng. old and blind like.it
UK. ii. P. J Ο \ I.V
and she nodded wearily,
too much to sew up the legs of my trou- hours wore on,
market town, aud the children seeing ma- Surely never pear tree bore such fnut·
he rose·, spread his beautiful leopard skin
a stop to it, and conthere descended from the thing sers, and so I put
in the streets, stretched out
Suddenly
ny
people
on the seat, made
IDEIOTTIST,
that six foot five would do for a wilh its soft, rich lining,
their hands and cried loudly for help. But a plaintive trembling little voice. Please cluded
and insisted
NORWAY VILLAGE, ME
feller that couldn't afford the luxnry of a a pillow of his carpet-bag
the villagers, though they saw bright take us down. We are very cold !"
and
:nMirte^ l,n «.«old, (Silver, or Vulcmnsleep.
britches. It was only that she should lie down
Then a second little voice, and hungr) wife to make his
iMd Rubber
heads, heard no call.
do ?" said she naively.
will
that
"What
mother
you
stopped my
the love of my
Amazed at the strange apparition, they too. Please take us down Γ
Ο. K. HALL. n. IK,
*'Never mind me—I can stand up and
If I'd any Mea of a sewing ma?
are
where
are
and
who
growth.
almost have thonghtthe traualated
you
♦♦Why,
might
I'm used to ita buffalo;
PHYSICIAN AND
chine, there's no telling what I might sleep like
little creatures small angel navigators on τοπ ?"
80.n'
Ma*1*
■ ι iriKL u. ».
e are Mr. have done."
The first little voice said :
some voyage of discovery, some little
DOT £-tf
A little boy pulled up from a sound
bo many gold peices in
have
••You
and
we
are
cherubic venture of their own, as, head- liar wood's Utile boy and girl,
was pacJ. A. IMTTOX, ML Dcan afford to get your
nap to give place to incomer·,
your pocket, you
of
ing toward the rosy cloud-lands and pur- lost in a balloon."
handful
a
made
now.
happy by
Why dont you get ified and
PHYSICIAS
The second little voice said : Its us, trousers made
pie Islands of sunset splendor, they sailed
out
of
bit
candy
Pleaie your mother to hold another caucus and chestnuts and a glowing
deeper aud deeper into the » est and then and we runned away in Itballoon.
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of
the
let
should
If
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do?
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big
pocket.
what vou
1
Uflct is kunbnii··
faded away.
tako us down."
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next

he had

plates properly prepared. Jewett
one
lor live pictures in succession, and
:U'ter another of the great men gathering
to see theiu slip between his giant fingers
around him. Jewett was delighted, but
unaccomplished—yet they were done. he wanted Washington, and begged the

and his hand executed his little work of
would expect
charity—so small that one

Tho
will

"angel over the right shoulder"
have a longer column to his account

the Father of his Country
The artist could not do it, as he
to him.
had no Washington in the house, aad
Jewett kuclt upon the floor and

artUt

of deeds well done, than all the rest ol
the passengers of that crowded car on
tedious, stormy night in Janthat

long,

uary,

1856.—[Appleton's

a

One of the happiest men that ever
journeyed ft hundred inile» from Michigan,

took the Toledo express on Saturday, at
Fremont, bound for Toledo and his home
in Michigan. He told a strange Rtorr/of
which the following is the substance :
since, while at home in
Some

wçeks

he retired to rest after a hard

Michigan,
day's work,
a

dream.

and

He

falling

a

appeared

sleep dreamed

to have taken

a

long journey from ,,home,,, where he had
been located for ten years, and had
lost
of, and where he had

scarcely
lived

44a

eight

happy

old bach,n and

of matrimony.
In that dream a vision

thought

him. He arrived at a

appeared

place

never

unto

in Ohio, which
that

called Fremont. It appeared
he
soon after hi* arrival in that place
a young lady,
of
fbrmed th* acquaintance
and that, after a short but happy courtand returned to his
ship, he married her
was

Michigan, where he became
raised a
wealthy, lived happily, and
in time
and
numerous family of children,

home is

knee.
trotted his grandchildren upon his
He then awoke ; it was broad daylight,
and his mother was at the door calling
him down to breakfast.
his
At the breakfast table he related
was
she
deeply
and
dream to the old lady,

impressed with ifr.

H· told hsr il ν·# hie

artist

1

bring

Washington come to
But Washington didn't come;
thought it would be carrying

praved

aid.

Wedding.

to

finally

Guide.

A Strange Dream and

sat

the

to

have

his

the
the

joke too far, and so the great American
diplomat departed without him.
The Vitality or Skeim. Some seed·
must be renewed every year, each as
onions, parsnips ami leeks. The follow·
should not be over two years old.

iug

beans, peas, peppers, carrot, egg plant,
okra, salil'y, sa^e and ether sweet herbs.
Those considered safe for three years are
asparagus, endive, lettuce, spinach,radish
Those which are good at
and

paisley.

the end of four years

are

cabbage

and its

cauliflower,

etc., turnips
five to ten
all the
and
years are melous, cucumber,
squash family, beet and tomato.

relatives, such

and

cellery.

as

Those

good from

—A little fellow had

a

dirty face,

and

his teacher told him to go wash it. Uc
went out and stayed for a few minutes,
and then came back with the lower pari

of his countenance tolerably clean, am!
tile upper half wet and dirty.
••Johny," said the teacher, ''Why did
face?"
you not wash your
"I did wash it," said Johnny.
"Why, you did not wipe it then all

over!"
"I did
reach."

wipe it as high as my shirt would

haughty culture commendable
funuer'e daughters ?
—Is

in
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with Addition and the
It i> a direct obstruction thrown in the 1 noun. In m in mar let parsing be coinwax ol any thin.if like a satisfactory, har- I
menced fust as soon as they recite a les·
mouiouN result iu the convention. Main
It is Uka< wo want.

•

•f our best amlmu»l

patriotic republican»

son

in

ιj\

our

teachers being young; body, equal in diameter

He says that many of them

I

are

obliged

to

take

to

the

two

Φ*

Hartford.

<0>\ Η / 4f Item»,

said waterfall aud land

directly

Etymology.

*nd. Be

to their task the

tween

j

Libbey
having

left for
here his

woman

his father wan
him all his property

(

Chicago. While
*on assigned to

by mortgage.

Fri-

the latter.
Mr. James Tyler has bought the
VVitham farm in Buck field, and will *ell

,

j

Ills home in th»· villageday, Orin tt. Biuiadale
whom
Co.,
The homesteads of Mr. William
Libbey
firm of B. French
a settle· ;
Phase, Mr. Mose* Hammond, and Mr
was owing, came here to effect
ol Charles T. Mellen. an· receiving coats of
ment, having secured an assignment
had
not
but
which cause them to *hine, and
his
from
father,
his

adjoining,

God given

!

suicide ou
Financial and

imrirw*:

'

ile.ÏDXton;-.V few 0»jr« «»<·'·
time by waa stAudiug on the jJlu^DlW lliidg©,
the main I u>wu (4* Andover, viewing a beautiful

I

Augusta,

ami Selreted Item*.

"

bodies.

'"

Editorial
for

i^l^aÉÉ committed

tnittirr.

AndoVet*'

an artist of

—S. H. Hutchius, Esq., who lias had
sxperience in surveying lande, drawing
attend to such duties, and
^ dans Ac., will
Φ to the result. An ts Mr. Vose will be absent during the
chu $β' the Boston Journal
summer, he recommend* him to all
iMMffg version of the matter. wishing for such services.
was
About one year ago Libbey, who
Warm Wkatiikh. We have had a few
connected with a highly respectable famof summer weather this week, w hieh
'"■"«"d *
-be· lays
ily living ia IitwiJt'ul.
every one tft gardening. The land
in this
longing in Peru. After settling
m the hill has hardly l>een ready to till
woman
city he fell in love with a noted
iarlier.
owand
l»y the name ol Phebe Boynton,
Mr. Perham made a flying visit home
t
in^ to their criminal intimacy· his wile,
i»ulnwftt
WW
about two montKs ago, ΤίΤΠιιιη iuiïTwênT
to move
be
to
able
he
h<-pes
Portland, tho'
to her home in ffcni. She remained there
weeks.
two
next
J,em within the
two or three >vcet.< and thon went toLibUkal Estatk Ciianoks Paius TTiil.
Im-v's fall .·Λ» ho;we iu Lewieton. Soon
and Π. S. Doe have
after Libbey was taken siek and his lath- ! Mr. A. B. Andrew*
tonner dier came over here.
Through his instru- ?xchanged ptoperty—1the
ami hack
(table
mentality a reconeiliation took place be- jueing of his dwelling,
owned by
farm
and his wife, the Boyuton business, for the Patridge

good

In the early history of Andover, and
They bring
few fiuuilies hud ventured so
aid of brains, and will. Heaven prosper , wh?n but
the wilderness, the propriointo
bnok
tbitftt iu their undertakings. For them a , far
to
tor*,
encourage a more speedy settlenormal school is just as unuet-eaaary a* |
the place, made a grant of land
of
ment
would be a </nido-bo'ird h> Paris Hill.
to Col. Thomas Poor,
Our School* are dwihdiing out because I of one mile square,
the privilege to select the wathere are no morochildreu. If our legis- ι ginng him
to run out the land so as
lature would only vote to appropriate I tcr power, tJioy
embrace it ; lie very wisely selected
the sum of-—well sav one thousand dollars to
toward propa· the »pot oil which Dresser atjd Chapman
per year—to bo expended
I
have built their dam.
gating the race aud increasing our numbuilt
was
by
in
Andover
mill
,
The tirst
ber of scholars iu all lawful ways, it
the
on
identi-,
an·
the grantee,
would sceiu to be full as sensible a way Col. Poor,
where J. L. Chapman, last sum- ^
: cal
other
as
spot
schools
our
of building up
uisny
iu whit h a
mer prei'tfd a building
methods that have been employed.
Ι
of
» nearly completed,
To change the subject and speak of water wheel
has
liorso power. Xo machinery
LoveJl, we learn that a lodge of Free Ala- , twenty
side.
born
put iu ;i* yet. Ou the opposite
son a, already L«s ur v» ry soon is to be
sucee»Col. Nathan Dresser lias now in
formed in this place.
mill, shingle and
a saw
The two3ii»>es lia>tman have opened ful operation
iu town, and
this village, aud lathe saw, superior to any
a Milliner's shop in
in
the
to
county.
promise to d<> a flourishing business' equal any uexl alter Col. Poor, weie,
owners
The
aud
They are enterprising young girls,
Kipley, who had a
commu- I learn, tirst one
tiiey have the g<»od wishes of the
then Maj.
I'ardiug aud clothiers mill;

sure and earn a pu ce of chalk
tioae>tl\ beli«\ e that this correspondence with
learn
l'A# irorfruor tjur*ttun.
you, the first «lav of school, ami
waa i .'cuJ'J to override, and crush out a
how to u-*e it on the blackboard. A teachW * <jtrr plart» to a pommunii ation on
pow oiful « Ument in the republican partv er uho can use chalk well, will never fail
this subject from a pr*m»Îneru republit-an
bv a premature committal of the party to as a teacher. A teacher who ha* not tho
in onr eonnt v. w hhon» en'l«>r*:nir *'l Ht»·
the
(àuv. Chamberlain» rcnouiiualiou.
of illustration can never succeed,
vie*r« of th* ntrthor. ?*^«t»V« the nam*» of
the {tower
iu
element
tact tiial the temperance
but every teacherc:in acquire the habit.
th»» lf «n. A· M>n P. Mr»nilJ.
i» and ha·» been strongly
party
republican
A piece of chalk i* the best weapon with
in îhe commmm*ntk»n. i-« that of h»-* hiCon
to this c:uinot l>e duuied.
opposed
which to govern your school.
ther, Hon. L'^t M. ^ïoΓΓiiJ. n< on* *oevidence upon this· point ha> long
wu»ive
,">rd. Make use of thesimplest ami ruo-t
Γ<»ρΐ:ικΪΓ t·» tho tomp>τπη<* m^n. Titer been belore the
publie.
familiar object- for illustration. l>o not
hate both filled tho *>ibi*rnst >n«l riiiir.
W itii till· fact ele irly before their eyes,
be frightened, if the brother of a lioy of
CTtHÎithblv r>> rhottt'*»,l\ t·- ^im! to their *nf»I hi»
C.
tliru>t
Gov.
ot
friend·)
th'·
special
live years bring* in his hand h little toad
fh« ir
p 'Tter*. and we donht if r»th»T of
of
the
temface
iu
the
correspondence
or a harmless green snake, but give him
uames wotil^ prove îicceptiM·* t»> *hp r»»men in the part \ and substantially
perance
an.I your pupils a little lecture abtuit j
<»f
art'.tir«.
^tat·'
puMioan party, in lhi>
to them m e will cram this nomination
say
Tell thrm h>w many lege and toes ;
them.
Amvitir tho-e who bure î-een menthmt'ii,
The?
dowu \our throat.·», 4c /· u* tyi<
and you disarm
a totid or a -pider has.
th<»n>«i:rh.*tntt?l!twith ft ν or, nn<î η
look upon it as an arbitrary attempt to
the terrible
niotherof
otir repuMî •Λπί'»ι» an<1 temp^muce ehsryourself and their
t-outrni t!»eir ait ion, aud lone them into
»η#»Ί—h o:ir o\rn
fear which the sight of such objects proi*'*!rr rnnnot be
\ >.unii->iuu npou a ^ue-tion. which they
M
ÎYrh*¥
r
>tr»vt
duceH»m
<n»:in.
xi 'own
through a wrong early education.
f'·
i»nue.-iix relieve iox oh e.» a great principle.
sn<|
tht»
t«»r
t
nn
w;'-*o
IJr i< <«t
Lastly, for th»> present. Keep up a regThe tfm|Hiran e republicans 1 ·>«>k upon
hi- nrtine to f«;rth»»r Ill's
ular drill inallvourexeercisos. reviewing !
*r
■'

of

Schools.

lesson, well

commence

gj| afflU ^Jkrry

#4Mk Affair.

1

the forelock and have an eye to
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Y*■*
'i
Pari
Ma., li, l.vij.

i
j

lI'ULIiiA.·' J. m ·- s iHuiikit,»! l'an», C JunIT
If of «">*!>»r>l ail I >t itJ of Ma.or On tb** 17th
.i ι\ ■»<
pt.-mhri \ I> Is·»,. T»\ V- MortjfiJje
1>κ··1«·ι that 'laic, nvordid in «Jxtuid Uetfi-tn
H<».ik 117, pa»re
γοπλeyed to thr *nb*rriber a
ι certain tract of land -ituatcd in -a;d Pari·», de·
All the land I n >w <wη on the
-cribed a» follow
ra>terlj aid»· of mud ieadrnsr from South Pnri«
village to l'an- Hill, h ill# between land Ibrmerlv
-old L^nar-I U. VnrHM ai*d J4ntl row OWned by
Win A Trothtn»;haiii.Mut nimttn^rr-ai-lid ro.id
to tin· river; and wh»*rca- tΙι«· condition- uf -ai<l
nioi-t„M^*· have Ν·(·η hr*>k«i. hy rr t*«>n tlH»reof I
rlann .i foreclo-nre ·>ι tli·· -aim·, |iur-uant to the
b>:atut*· in nUi'li a-«·- niadt· ami ι»r··\ id···!
XSUULW UhSSKlT.
»

u..;,

u

.·.

lit

Iftttû

KftaiL

1MIL

the

uniltrNj^ifl. a C iimn.ttfu appointed br
Supreme J ad κ m I ( ©art. b^tui .« n<l hohf·

en at l'ari-, within an I for the County of Oxford,
of
Λ 1> 1*>8, to
ou tin· thtnl
ot tne Inhabitant- of the
a«-l upon the
authorize
l φ rut and
their
rown of Hartford
fWwuThe judgAtti rin > in said Cnnetrof
for .-aid ( ouu·
ment of th«· ( unity
liH'.itintf λ County Komi in -aid Hartford on

Tut·Mia)
Appeal

September,

C'oinuits-ioncr-

ty,

l'.a.Uou ot wmiiciJ 0. Uobln-ou *α·1 <-iu>-»*>ten
other-. 4'ontai^n· inir at a hub iu the middle of the
road a* now traveled on the ««outil side of the
Porthtnd and Oxford Outrai Railroad thuty•i»>Teii
rod- fn>m the hc-4 end of (be Budge, near Ainial
ΤΙιοίηη.-οη'Λ, in said Hartford; thence :tcro-« the
P. Λ Ο C. Railroad, to Innd of Aintftl Thompson,
north «evenly -even degree·» we.-t two rm|«! r(ien« e
south sixty-eight degrees tve-t thirty rod·; then··*·
-outii sixty-two degreo* west thirteen rod* ft\t r
land of Ainial Thompson; thence same «owe
tweutv-eight rod» over land of John Thompson,
•lr ; thence -..nCi -i\|\-thrre decree *»e*l twentytwo rod-over laud <«f Οιη-η and B< uj Κ K>bin-yu. to.·» νfute maple tr««! yn tins north aide of the
rond, en-t of widow I/rdia Paeknfd'·,—a!! of tAid
location I- ill Uit· town of U art lord. a- Will fully
appear Ηλ the report of -nfd Conon!"· «loner* niade
and entered of record at tlieir Mr* Tern, A. 1).
l*i!\—hereby give notice that thev will meet at
the funu II ium m "aid Hartrtn J. on Tne-dhy,
dnne'*»ih. \ 1) 1<ί», at one oVïoek in the afternoon, for the purpose of viewing the road or route
in ψιοβτιοο, hearth·· parties iiteiested. and receive
-utvji te-tim %r an mat be ial«l before thein upon
the subject matter of said Appeal.
JOHN M DE "HON,
IsA At >Tiii< ivKAM),
ALBERT fc. ΒΓΒΒΛΝΚ.
Canton. May 14. ISfii).

Ε M PEROU!
THIS Ilor^ id i>f η Jet Black color.
'a—■f >t.uid? 1") 1-2 h. nd> high. i- four years old
*-*hJLlriid »viirh-iilk»iit îWMiîty Kunpror rv
th XIWM \N H«lf-L. b· b; old R»
-iwd b
Ifn·. I*.i!!n.- bv otd K!«f>im,—daiubT*T.ewlMofi

Boy.

their

to ok in

All ttiuso wishing tu improve
hor«e«, are rcipoMuin.r inrlre^ t* pomi an4 see
this horse and judge for themselves.
Emperor wilt stand this ftca<*on, commencing
Mav 20th, at Β L EriiVKY's, in Woodat^k.
CUit'niera wiU always tb.d Mr Lorvey retdj to
waif on them in the l»est manner.
Tlujis—Tcu Hollars to warrant, or Five iiollars for «înifle r«rriœ·
it is asAny perron disposing of a mare before
certa'iucd '{hMilTr -lie i» Wilii tool, vtui in.' bolden
liabl»· f«r ttie n«eot M»e h«»e*e. All flcnMontx at
the ri-k of the owners. Colts will be holden foi
the service of the horse.
CEOBGE W. BOWKKR.
tf
May 12. 1*».
ρ

Farm for Sale.

subscriber offers for sale his Kara, loc«
U*
ted in buVELU Ovford Coumv, He
Farm Is situated one-half mile from the boarttffm
Village of Center J.ovell ; coûtais» about ΙβΟ
Good buildings on
•em j easy of cultivation.

THE
saine.

For particulars, applv on the farm, or to
\VM. G. MAKTJX, Colbrook. Ν. II.
tw
MarrhlT.

fc ΓΛΤΚ or M VIΝ Ε.
υ ·<ηι.*« oner»,
It»» ud ut County
OxMikli, »s.
Mat S»-aaiiin, lfVtf.
•«(iiitfi·
ry ··· nleiioe
t'pon tl.e ti-rrjr .l·!^ petition,
liavlu* tn-fli riO'ivi.i I.iHt til·· petitioner* *r· r e
i|>»ii«ibl>·, uiwl imt »»»<(«..rv into tin- merit· of tneir
—

application

■

>

MY

BOOKS

collection,
AiriLL be lert w ith an jeomey for
have uu
» and M.-utemuut. All llio»·· who
nus preiin
U
hh
«tfiih'il account» Ihfreon
\ août* to Ma) 1st—art*! Una, with uiy Atturnt-y
C. 11. 11 AKlUa A CO.
Ne wry,

April

3w

li,

COBB HORSE,

BETTRK HWin ΑΗΓΟΒΒ** BRANDY,
the Ori#iual Od>b hon»e Brmdywlne. Dam
lioval Morgan, will i4aud at CANTON
MILLS, at f25,UU to Enduro.
At a Fair to Inr held at Hii* place, in the Fall of
1870, I will i*av atiasli Premium of Ιύο,ού to the
owner of the be*t horso Colt and a like anioeut to
ϋιυ owner of the beat mure Colt aired by Uiia
hooe the pre-ent aea-on. Competitors to »el«cl
Judges. Please send for a Circular.
O. T. BOSWORTII.
tf
Canton, April i3d, WW.

BYby

""

Dr. W. H.

PHYSICIAN

AND

GRAY,
SUHGEON,

y Lot* Surgeon in charge of Marine

Orleans, Lu)

Hoepital,

Λ'«β

his Professional -enriee· to the citl·
r.<»ne of Kethet and vicinity.
Bethel, Aprii il, 1Λ»

OFFERS

t»s
At a Court of Pror»ate, held at Pari*,
within and for the Count ν ol Oxlurd, ob the third
luesday ol May, Λ I»
Ο AMI'ΚΙ. E. MKHIIIf.f.. Admlnlidni'or wllh the
Will aiiuext-O, oil Hit ι. β Life o( Jauie· Flint, la υ
of Norway, in said County, deceased, having pr«··
seuted hia inai account ot administration ul me tu
tare t i;aid deceased Jor alioarauee:
Ordered, tiiat he said AdioinUtratnr elve nolle»·

j

i*
to tali p«i8i. ia- inter» »u d. by cauiiiie a cop; of lorder ttfbe puhlldied fnrw w.*e>k« <.u(*cea»|'. efv in
iu *.nd
the Oaioad i>«ut»M.riu, p»in|vl at Pw!»,
Count j, that they m.ty appear at a Probate <'«mrt,
i»l
Juim
to be iKld at Parla, όη tt»e th.rd Tu» •day
I ilietv cjuae,
uext, at 10 o'clock ui the lort-noon. an
!
not
or
ahoa
aame
il any they have, why the
al I· wed.
A. ÎI WU.KFJt. Jud*e.
J· -S lluhba, Kigui.i.
A true

copy—alleat.

At a Coart ol Probate held at Paris,
Ox* < >uu. ·>
within and for the County of Oxford, on the third
Tuesday ft May. A. l>. IMI,
F. LEAV1TÎ. A«!niln|.trator with the
Will annexed; on Hm estate ot Ilerrey Sylvester, lata ui BuckÛeld, la 4^1(1 Cuuuty. deceased, hav·
Km ol
In* presented his flr»l acomint of administra.
U«e <->tate ofaaid deceased for allowauoe :
Ordere l, that the said Vdrolnlltrator *lee notice
to all per^eoa lat» re<trd, by aaaaiae · eopy of iliw
order to be Lubli^hed three week* successively in
the Oxford neiRotTM, printed at I*arta. thai they
uaay appear at a pruiaOe Court to be neid at l'arli,
In salt! (V,nnty. on the third Turaday of Jane next,
il
iUIho tt otuok iethe toreouwti, and •tenw ceins,
be allowed.
any they |j.ive, why the aamA»IiouId nof

HKNKV

A true

Α.Π. WALkEli. JudfeJ.tf· Houea, KrglitfT.

copy—«tteet :

»

Ii·

»«

<

>inii·*

J i']p" I'
.h«r ix«t·*»■!. ·ΐι»ι nunc·· ul iiw tlw. piae»· ami p»rulorv:a i t.·
jjw »■ ul : ι·· t'o ·ιιιιί·.·Ι jii"»-' iu·· ι·ηβ'
I Jwr-Oll* ΚΙιΊ t»tpr>r»lh»Bt. hit»ri »t· <1 f»v
>{Ιν··ιι to
auil of t'ii·
l'aituig »ti«*tcU ix<pii ■> ol Mti«i ji««tiu»>ii
or.HT t:i« rr.»<l to l-e M-rvi'd Up.»:i !ll«* Γ···Ρ« Ptl*'*·
t' «rK· of 'h·· t·»**»· of AiMitver. Kuaifortt, Η lb·!.
audllam
Hil l \V'H>.|»u>< k. «inlol >lnl»»n 1'uutAt ion
ln'« i»iHi't, mill »'«·· po«tfd ιιρ in e^cb of »al«l
week*
re»
mbed
Hi
«iU'l
ΓΙ
pub
lu m it* α. id
«ucw«'iveh In fie f»x'onf l»ernocr^t, η ii·· r«p*per
tir»t
jirint»··! i»t l^ri· In ι·» «I tuiiut) of Oxlotii, I be
I |>ulilio-itl'iti· and •••icli of il·* ot?.»'f uo'lctt,
,',f
al
Ir.itt
iiti'1
>er«ed
m
itiluy
»ii»>·
i.i·'.
in
|K»iit«'«i,
u fun
i».d Mill»· of II»··' tlu^. tu tlie end Ilia' ·Ί p« Γι"οιι· tind ρ>Γ,»οι·ΙΙ·»ιι* n»aj( liicti and lliere appear
4ud »ti«-v\ <*u»·· it all) tlie>· bave »by tliepr*)«r
f «ail! i> tilloD»!· ilioiifd ii vf r»·- irntnt' d.
VVM K. KtMlt VL!.. Clerk.
Aitct
Λ tru»* copy of «aid petition, ito>l ord· r of < ourt
Ikerron-

NVM

Aue»l :

K. KIMfUl

CI

rk.

Tn th·» Rooorahl·· i'minty r.minu*«i<»n »r» within
auil lor tbc C»»mit) ol Oxford, tut lia· »«-Oud
Tup«davof Mi»y. A. !» I··
»» aterton! unu
THà* uiicSeribiiâDd
vii-inits. or'»wneriml l.md therein. i«'»peetftilly
that on tbo tiinetee'.li day of Stay. A I».

reprt'uêttt

l- > th»· under-weed, by fi eir petition in «ritiiiK·
aM'lw-o-d to ih· Mstectmen >·ί -a <1 Wulertbrd. re-

tfitllv repre Mju.i-d mat the \\ .iut^ of the trarreqittro that a new Town Κ <ad b·· !·>·
ijted m sftid tnxvn, coin net lUiU^r nt or neitr the
brook eit-terlv of the liou-e of Jacob II tireen in
«.tid Wnierft id. aiMt ruinilnx on the ια-ift feanblo
route and terminal ng filt-r near th·· hou-e of Natfianlel If H »d»d<m In -aid Wau-rfopd, and there·
iu and tUcrciiv icua· -liutf »aid Selectiaeu to view
tid route md tnïlti· «-u li action a4 iu tneir Jiidjf·
\ ',ur j et.i.ouuieiit fbouhi <«* loemed e.x(ft>lient
..ffer
•ii fin the.' represent that ι-aid vl. iiini'u.
t :«·; ind
th··
·>ί
huvliiK Kiv«JU due le^nl notice
ο·ι, <>u
Γ
r
t-·
I
tint.*
bv
t'li-m
pp
pl.iee
\ !» Ι" ν i»i"ce«t
tin- twenty-ii:nth day of .*«·!
t«''»e unre.i-·
i
tv viaem ■-*» itmlc.
nid Towu
t bt» h
mahly r»*fif»('t !
i
·η·
..
leelluu u^rieved
j-ci
iv'ay. X'iiarefore j
tiv tiu' tlt'-iriou ·"' ··'.·' ti.ieii, now nt :· legi'Nr
ciulei. ie |»e-4ndly
.'ear tf.
»«»►! îu With te ou.'
··· iaid, route, havoif ·*»»|
t-k wu. H u
(:ife..t «»n, ;·η ι :'P««r
von.
r
n··'
·«·!"
fll !'·-"·!
I j«-rtto and c >Utbl.sh
u
lui
,'»_ ..;.0
jUi: ι·'
i.iMT'jV, Il W. '.· pi :i ·■■»··' fir.
kTT.amtothci·.
11 ΛDat»*d at Waterfotd. March 1 .th, l»v!i<.
ruci

flinrf piiblle

■

....

■■>»rtg«foïi!i,n

OxFottn,

·■·

■··■' * In
.ι·κ ι l·»" i«r.i*· au l *i;m
cuir· it'· .·
(>;ii"e lo f t··* viciulty, and
«km i«« t-n- prriui-e· *» ill»·
«ucti
flier π» <>U*»
A Hit II Ιι* Ι'·Γ·
•
Λ
Ι,ΊΓΙΙΙ?·' HIT"I er.

»·;»· »,

•mi ut

C1

FIRST OF ΛΑ1'

■

··

J

Notice !

WV. K. K1MBU.L. Clert

SI Alt »»K Ί I IN ο
η ^ί·»Ι ·ι» r
II ιλ·Ί "( f mit
Inrti.
ι ici
Vl.
re
^JlUnC J·· t'lion «at
r···
*··
»*iv··! r»»at t'i·· ι···Μ· »»
lut·»
-p^uKiUi» .«U'l tti*i i..vjau)
·>
n·
ii(i| l cntl >.i I·e\j><'.|l«'iit. It I·
·' »
H *■
'j ('»>ttuiii··lowr· nir-1 ut t'i»·
·
·..'
.ι»·
Mi-rrtl! »t μι·Ι iver ('»·ιΐι« r, in ·*ι
fx:,at t η ·Ι tu··
•tar, th· tUrtM-itth »Im» ot Jul»
'·
ν <·λ
Hi· to
>·■■· d t
H'
th
c..H.A A.ll. •util
|·Γ
iiii'iitione in *·ΐ<1 t*t|?roiiî htiti»»ol4'«1,y »lt· f *lti«·

—

ΑΓΤΕΚ THE

;

Af«"t:

■—

SllE.

ertj^ccn^a

Km

OxroKPi se
V tv S#a>|i»a,
Upou III»· fv'P
in*ft»r b«^n r

HK.VJAMI.N

S\!I>

1

u

.·

■

T7|B|
||aB

Farm ibr Sale.

V

J

< ''tuiii
i'»n * wlC.in
To the Hot»· .aid·· t »u.i'
and * tir» Cinn? ·■· "f o'xiord :
illl. uu<li*if ΐ||»«κ). I'iiuvit» <>l Vudovci 9 in I ν
·»
··
Γ. : ! ! ΙτρΜ NMtttat t! t VOX n'< tC ·:> Ί
ci ιι ir.
·(>«·
\mtover i υΠΜΓι ιι. Uu* town >>f
c niitii ·ιι« ίηκ .it
And over. in said Count) I Oxford. ί" 'it·· ·' I u
I
Merrill's Tavern. thence on »ί··1 »i«!e »f I·-· 1 ·
Κ w .,ιιΊ .tvJO«·· i.titi rivcrat li.«J »W » d b; l*»·
ι;.··
rmoci cru»
•i .h il··· mouth "i ··*' 1 ύν··ι
Andrn»r.»/iri!i River. in th·» town of Unmfoid in
•■.mi t Η.ιύ». u-tv « «.ιι ibemotth··!' -h.«iEUUπ»··γ
hii I
I'rti-i ΓΗοτημ·οιΓ>· I mil In -«f·! IMinf'rtl;
KiiU· lillviUjiÎi .Miiloll
In··ιιι<· Ι,ΐί hi >-t fen ll»i·'
IM uil.iti 'ii. Γ».·Μι»·Ι, ΙΙ.ιιΐιΙΐΐι'· (.rant, Hn«1 Who·!·
··< k·
l'iitnl I»«*ι»-·* ·>ρι«·-ιΐ«· >
!, u II vaut
ri
«I
t··
Γ»\·'!·η in «:ιί·Ι * ■"nIhÎ.mJi, beinjf nil tl
■«·-··
ιι Iv
—κ
mm··
\\ ι\ πι tlir t »iinf. ofùvfor»!
·»
n.-n····
c·
:
ι<·
cucU.ljU» ;ui>L tililv
ι·τι μ ·<
·>ιι·. 1 "-'.n
.eft' « (ttlfi ιί'·
tin 1 u
\N «·. t.'i'ii·
·
I ^ v·
.iti.| n?»v i > .» mi» u(
til
l Mi'ikrt
1 I >"|I··
Π ..I
M. .i;
···
new I
Ί'»» ιλ t·*·
'·
^υ<·,iι t. twin·
ι* niveni.'iice a
λ
·ι .u, ii».
I.ιiiiii
ι·' ι·.Ιγι·
i. VlCiv 'iU'1 to «'Ulfi^
.1Λ tl l· 9 \V
fvnti' lat \ii tovcr, Mar Mb, I*W

··

For Sale.

.1

copv

III»

To Let,

_

t

ii'ii itiui ιικι·' »|ι/ΐ·ι •»···1 ···
w ·) the y'·*,·' r of
t·
can»»-, it nu) nit) trnve
tiiln. i-r< .h.uild lit't b'· i!t»i'l«l
»
Ι
Λ >1
Κ Κ ! At il A I.L
4lti;.l,
of »aid !'eilfl"ti and <»rd r of t \>u t
A true

t*.«

I

.«si *..1

%;«

liai· in ;:i
·Ηχ
cwporaii a in.»· i

I-

For Sale,

:

»

■

j

e*i<'-«11iit

ι.»

It l« Or·!' red. fbaf the t'oonfv Γ\ι·ηιι·Ι««Ι·»η·γ
11*»f »·I. At M* xu<> Coriur, in
meet at l ΐ*"ΐμ·οΐι
»«!'! Comity, on rill'llsDAV, thr eighth da· of
M an-i ti»· uc«·
ten
ol ill* ci«*< Λ
July η»·χι, at
progecl to view th" route mention» d « hi *λι·ι p»*tibNifiM ul
lton : timnrrtiwly alter «hteh vbw,
ι»·
the paru· * it d » till·- *··· λ ill b·· b* ι Ht un·
tcnienr pf ire In t!i·· vfciiilt», >»η·1 «leliotifr h··»··
ΙΙΙ»·Ι·<ΙΙ··Γ·
·ιΙΙ
ν
the
UT.·!· taki
|l| ( IV |ιΓι'ΚΙ|-·-· t<
η ilnH, thil
V .ι I Ici» fu h
s'ia l jj.lf pr·) r.
arp»> e ol tiie Com·
ii.iiiCe ut tl»o tt .c, pare .i ι-ι
Ι" £ > ν
II lu all per
J
III·'· Ιιιιιί
llli»-ioi rt
.·■··
·Ι. by ·->« ι«Ι ut; λ;t. *(<
mil· ai I iv>-|..»γ·»ιΙ·»ιι i
lit
.lei III' ft ιβ
là
ill
0!
f I &>pie« ol ·λ t p* 1.1
;·*■»· IΟ » || Ι·| IV IJ,
Iw 4rrv« d II '·
Ι
ol
μ i· c l't ·«! i
>ι■»·I ·.«» I' ft' ·* M
«
e! i
I
Î
t
ι»
i·
ι'Α L> ·ΐΐ' 1

ON

j1 j-fity·nf

of Foreclosure.

■

pnv\i«i«in

»

per->n

V(

ΙΗΚΚΚΠ^

l-h aid I'uniUui'· bu*.bt ami
.'tin

'Ι^ΙΙΚ r»»-i
jirojiri ι··»* of th* f-dlowincr «V·
1 μτιΙμ'Ί trad*· "I Ian·! in the town of l'an-· in
tin· ( ount\ of i\l'or<l μιι·I >t iti* of Maim-. art· hereby noiitied that tin· ·ίιικ* «γ*· »a\«*d in the tax li*t
r< munit·-! to tin· »ulo>criber. the roll»·» tor of t.ne*
f«>r -:»ι·I t »wn oj l'art-, for ttit* vear «·ϋτ?ιΐ··«·η hundred and .-i\Jv(feat n|iH· tiitlluruice the
date o| -aid «-•♦•—ment mv> Hap*»··!. Snd that
tiit* followtnr n.kjiit'4 t.iv·»- *·> *«·μ···μ·«Ι on Ui«·
-am·· remain «llm and iiiijthi 1. to wit:
1 I,uiW
lojt tiê*'
J
Ittrnrrt.
$17 <»»
Llifnh |j lUnwn. 11 dm# t »- * «I Innn,
"
"
lu .V»
Stephen Larry,
··
··
It; uu
l».miel .Ma«on,
no

ftO'l i.oiitUv
(t)R|lf\i; to Λ vote of the town of Pert! and
in liclialf of naid U>wa, vonr Prutioner», tho
Selectmen of lli»: -«nie w ouid renpeetfull) repre·
*< nt that th»· CUmntv K-md hv ute.l aliout three yr*.
ago, leydiug (rum the hnuk of Uio An»ir\»»coggiu
nrer rtppowle Mexico «.orner, in the i.»wn of l'en»,
a<:rw*ft IiumI uhu< <i by M'ui. ii. \VaiU>u. uf *ai<l
town, f,, the \W r.nrfiir}· Road (fto-ealled), n«-ar
Kumlord line, w:t· l·» :iu d U· loteraect »uti λ o<u·
h'niplated Road leading down the river bv Kuniford Full·», hut a* thU road lia- n« ver been located
aud 111 id] probability never uUi bo, h« feel conXi·
d-uir that the pnhlic eonvenlenoe d-*e» o«e refjnire
I t*· c«mi u α» tiu«i of IUm a bone uauu'il located road ;
W'r lherfr<ro pray yom Honor* t« .tNe.niCinue the
«.tine, or if 'n your opinion a pubiio lUotOufltfaie
I* m'i'e-'an to connect tlie town· <if Peru and
.Xfexico, at tlds point, aiid do u.it tinak proper to
dUcootinue,—we pray your llouor·» to 10 cltange
tho location ap to t»e«t eiu»\en»» the travel tfoing
w dl ever prav
np river, and as in dut ν bound
Γ< \ \f CHA-Έ.
li h\ Κ \ S M. I N ΓΙ Κ Κ
MEBUII.I. Κ Ν fi ; 11 Γ.
.Selectmen of Peru.
HMyil
Peru, Feb iJ, l* V

ON

CoUector's Notice.

(

To th*· Honorable Γοι,ηΙν Comini««>ioner-t of <>*·

ON

Ware,

awl (7lass

S ©TIC Ε.

tf

'1

Hebron Academy.

LARD, BEANS, &c.

|

ifluiu Street»,

11 ETHEL Il I EL. MF.
M >y-υ, l*

% I.DKK II Λ CO.

fcxt liausc

îîi**>m:i ! A M w»v\

fn

4 1iur«li Λ

l'orner

Butterj Cheese, Kygs
\o. 2*2

CURTIS'S,

E.

Ε.

In· fouud at

KILBOURN & CO.,

M !/»///* />.
Wr-t

Land.

UK.

lw

Whol*»»lt

■

■tain und.r tr*-atmcnt.

)·»5«

A lltO\ K.

tu i:nt \ .rn ι: ν κ νκ> ρκλγτκ ι
In

Fancy ( JoodsI

Norway VU'ff

J. tAKPEVIER,

*»· ■··»i«

Aiul if

fashionable Millinery

9w

SU roMiaml, "Mr.

Boots is

Λ <·(ην! Λ»μ>ι*Ιι·ι«*·ιΙ of

roil SAL F. Il ν

Cona-jupttoTi, Aa'hma. <V>ep, Ι»ί<«·ι«** of the
F'.r it, broucuui*, l'a>u> *ud Uppr«;*aiou« ol th#
« fj »! or Lunf· 1» *fl<*alt H'^Athiu^, and a!l di»·
»-u-r« of ι tir Pulnwiur) t'r^iu..
Its
u> cxp.ciofjur, altrtaUve. ■<udorid«;>»«dath-, ilUfAor-ti.. »οΛ J'trttic, a'itcn rfwkti It
o·» nf
w«<t valuabl r»-ni»«l»«^ kr >ww fr»r «win»
di«· a·»
It rxcit»··· \p«-c: >ration, aud
ol the luiijiiii-.· tM .a··** to throw of tk» phivfia « il W1·!.*
I ll
tk« Hl.«x»L»;
kO-I U'N> attd *'i
b^;< t '*■ Irrttat^d p.*rt«: ptr»»· «trt-nifh *o*h*· dijpll«tuf|»a·; : ria«c- tu«r
it-jfop^r act»· uj»i c
ltuparta «Utu^ite to lUr v»U~.· »jr»uiu Hi» wr·
nvKd t» (i*« «alirr «ati« actiou etrn In th*· tuo«l
conff'mt-d ca«y« of con«nmption. und not to prvdore
»H» ÎM»ad. ·« il contai·* no
co«ti^«-r· ·.« or
opiate in any form. It t» 1't.KKK* ΙΙΛ UAKM
LLVi to tu*· mart 4>Hcmlr ebiid. althoajr'i au KIM
^.ud pottt-rlui r<rm«-vl/ lur rraturtag th>
S îd b) aiidruxxi?ts. l*ric« f 1 p«-r bottl»·.

House

publish»·!

('

nfiVr ttiii

Λ*1»

may It

<!bp*iel>.

tve

FEATHERS. BEDDING,

will

sri«. Mir i·'. 1 ·*·*♦

I*

*

€ ARM iA G Ε S !

nir kc.4(i>i toacrmiu

-tyle.and

invite I
Κ \H-

KM KI> IIV

Minrics

WîikIow

C. K. SMITH.

New and 2d-Hand

\LSA.1|.

»tyle»

Crockery

witli

an*

FURNITURE!

$ϊ 7*»

C rSTOH WOKK,

Deputy Sheriff

VXC

jtatr of

<

a tnnrrr sfo \ ?h in u*mf,
very low priori.
I -1·
>·mtli P|) -, M.v I

#J «0

Surge
xrorth stirimj.

a

vicinity

1.Λΐ»ι·1, λ

IilALCR» l\

Tht. I« tit* Pl.iti to tliid th« Ile «1 \»*ortinrnl <iltd Ihr I.OM I'lST I'KK l>.

—

1

et». t<>

<ni

of Par:* an 1
0**1uui·' U»··

»»* k »>k'

-:

I» expedient :
U ta Ordered, thai tho County Coinmiasionef»
meet at the Γηη of Simeon Brett, at Canton Min»
in «aid « ounty, on TCK*1>AY, the aixth day uf
thence
«Inly next, at ten of the cluck A M ,and
r*> vfa'W th·· r.mte montioued in aitul peti·
»WI ediatel;· ytiet «bull new u iica.iug ot
thejianie* and <nrne •i»« will In* had at *»ni»ee«»n*
TOMieiil plios*· ία t'« vicinity, and »u>rh ο tin* uiea-'
an·* taken Ih th<> pn nii «··' as tli£ Commf^ione»·*
tiiail >ο·Ι*.· proper. Ami H i» f\i. titer Ordered,
thai notice of the tint··, place stud purp.i-e of the
lien·' »»*·>·«! u* nfore*ai»i bt fives to all
(
per«on<> ami corporation» uiterenW-d, uy cau»iug
attested copie·. of »aid petition and of this order
thereon to be served upon tliw Clei k ol U.«: t«>wn of
il.iitford. and also pot-ted up In three |>uhlic place·
three week» »ucre*in said town, and
in (ΙιβΟχί'οηΙ Democrat % newspaper printtiyely
ed f« Pari». In said Coaniv of Oaford. the lr>t of
4:ud puhiu'Mliou» and each of tlie other notice·,
t«> h" mJtde, served and posted. at |ea*t thirty day»
b· ion· «aid mar ol ineeUng, lo the eud that all
per "on and corporation.* may then and there appear, and «hew eau-e. If mi\ they hare, win me
prayer of vtid petdutner* should Hot he granted.
W Κ KIMftM.L, Clerk
Atte-t:
A ti u«' vj'> of aaid Put.Unit and order of Lout I
thereon
W k. K.1MUA1I.. Clerk
A Meut :

application

]»ΑΑΓ

LOWELL & HOYT,

f;-r>

11 Π U» ί J i'
1' MÎ V"1· >1.» of all kjtuN, fnna
llUUf *iilKT-. ctHxl ►tvle* ami <ΐ1>*·ι>
« »R-f IV «.I »VFV an"! H«MKRY. f r T.*U.
au·! IfCUlr.
C .»11 m l examine our m-mI anl you will be
Γ.·η* inc· 1 t'i :t

iii'ijHnt's

HT

f;

call and I

Harinff

It·*, 7 ι1ί1Γ··ι>*ηΙ kiinl-.
t 7 > t·» #» 00
I ow t.· *j It·

FANCY GOODS!

,

Carriage & Sleigh Maker,

II11.1.,

at

Bm

—

Surveyor of

kind·,

me a

uiayîl

STATE OF MAINE
S.S—Board of Countr Comnrfssionere,

May
(dm tlie foregoing petition, satisfactory evidence
iiavinir beeu re ived that th»· petitioner* are re«ponMlile, and that inquiry into the merit* of their

\

L. J. BROCK ft CO.

Alv>. A jfoo'l *:■>·* of

I

A. M. TRULL.

ΡΛ UlS

ν

—

OXTOBI>,

ON

jUiltitlLL·

.

41'"Τ It»

KUHCE1>

AT

all k nils a'<l prio·* : on $i Ά'· U1 $·'· ii
\*;trmnt tho priri 1«·«* than *o|<l in (>\ford County, of «urn1 ijuality.

n.V^lakeu

—

»t

1J iliff-TtfOt

H'**T*>\
»j p»>«fT·' RorT Η >ιι««0
*-£L>i
zjzt
Th· Trustee· ol thi- lu-litution take pl<a«un lu
w· * of
»en
»·
Uk*
that :bry fta»e
curvd
tum jocia
âi*rirt»Ht oeil λ iil e\:mi!nt-.£V
tlx «*miu ut tu i wil'U Wnowu I»r- Λ li. il μ κ».
u
V-r»ev, >U» 17, 1#
i tte Sa»v*oa Γ ^ Vr:a> VW Pr ad· ut ol ( ·Η«αι
bH Coll· _*p of Vhv«»cf.in« and ^uiveon*. A-.·
Tin» lu«titutam uow puLdiaUca tin popular tn«tli
al
vutitleH " t%r Srim ■» it* h'r, if χι
ITmrrrulwntt« u b\ Γτ. iUjrt. It treat· up
on thr Krrara ot Youth. Pfinatar* liertia* o' Maahood. >· uiiual \Yoaku«·»*. aud ail Di» aw » au<i \!>u
r.—
l.url* thvu-aud
ol tit· I·· u.T»Utu Or^u*.
Vomi, Mr.,
copte· «old tb·* ha«t \»*r. 1» »· ttvV»"«f η book tor j
πι
!"«·* <>al> |l.
ir.
a
partira*
c*e#7 aim—rnon^m·
lia* un hai»l. tliu*hod mnd
S·- puMu/.vd the tu<v< péri «-t
ΓΜ» fa»ij:ei
f«>r -ait·,
trmtt». ofthpJti-.nl v. r offrr J to the publb entitled "Scxtwl Phy*i·
M'ockin. aiut H'r !>%*S Ml *-SH
'««ci
pr«.»lu»W\ liie<tr!*t«H| with thf vrry kit mi hi» book u aiao tro«a tbi pva ot l»r i
10 ΟΡ1Λ ΙΥΛβΟΛΗ.
era*ia^iu
Hitm. Am-'Us» th. varti>a» «-hupur» mjiy br uwa
ai. 1
different -tylc
U· urd. Γη·
»t»*ry of Life·—h--mut;:«l nf «priej»,
4 CROM.SPBn«i RK.4.IU.
—H^vaty, it· V «lu»· to W >tn*a.—Marnaïf·,—<». a«^in· of Woman
a! H
l'y Vu». —I llwt.i' of Ijtf,
*0 t'ui-haxr» are invited to c»il and txMa.ur
—k.àdsae*ai thi> M irnrt -Pwvmtwu le ( «uwi, ikie
*-vM>rtn»f r»t
In braatiial Κι> n'-|i cloth, f.' iw: Taràcy
tion. kr.
May *♦. IKHb
K:tii»-r «»f th»*.· took* ·Γ«·
M ιη>·-«·ο. fu i _'ilt.
•«■ut t>T ma:
mn ur«-ly i»« *1< »l. pool· ·? p.uti. car·
s. κ. m τοιιλ*,
iyi| t of prti'«.
"
I U·
J<mrnaà o/ H'ttilk
« tr»t cia·»
rrr\
eoluiaa>.
|MpT m
rv«f»vt.—s pac*»—pubiiah^«l on tl:t àr«t of IriNurr. ami «tri
A*l>
η Nith duno^ th* vmr. Su «mptioa [>γ»ο* ρτ vrar
ut»
m a ·οι>;
«ut trw U> «or nionly <
drva». ou apptirartoii to tb< 1 Vtbm!τ M.^iral lutti

LtJSXS

more

Fresh Millinery Goods,

< Iiii4rm'« Shor*.

Ui" »h ffonuiHv orrupifd by Mr»
wU«rT ofie wii. keep couk C.
-1·»«Λ ut
>uuiliv ou liâu«l m

So. 4 BuLûach Street,

l'AV.
H \TKs

Give

ΙΟΝΛΗΙ.Ι.

Ladies' Boots,

t

\

»

to put up 1000

I. \ 1 » IH
'ρΐΐκ
X to oil, «uJ

from II β to t! 4"

Mrs. M. E. Stearns,

t«rr,

11. If \YSh» M t·.. K-—I.K ni au«i Γ -n»ultinf flfiiirm
N. h—l»r M. rit M roBitlhil ta atri<*tn»l rrnli<i«*uc
u all «lu*, mm· π >)wra.- »kill. » «mnr ai. l f*
J.-*. ri... t««-luYiol.iM· »· r· «v <■»! rrrtaiii rrlicf

»

«

λ

Millinery Goods!

BoyV Bill. Iloot1». <tMVrcnt

! and Plain.
:

RE.VM

>r

>lrn'· TbickMii^. from
.-M ti ( iU\λ«, 1«·η.-4·i
.Mi-h »
π·αχ<
Mm'·
Cotijcrv*»1 Ι1·μ>(·«,
.1 fforrnt
Μ· «Γ- l.i'atber ( hiîttv··» Η·Η»ί«,

IMam.

Wmh.njr Ιλ »Ι»»|·«»«· ni h*r<>ntirt» ntnrlt
*>·*! >1»·!

f

Μ·*ι»'« ( ilf

MUSLINS,
Sfnjf

ι

VA KIS,

ΜΜΤΠ

lo her

ISr^ISTSOOKIS,

la

Peabody Medical Instituet.

κ

j

1

SPRIXI & SUMMER

C. K. SMITH'S,

ΙΙΚΙΙ.Ι.ΙΛΛΤ* of «very vnrlrl).

«nd

-«·

tan
V: Β

F. ί

Just (V* lint

thi-t-Pimn

2

JL»

Tucktd. ruffed.

*u

*

prepared

am

Boots and Shoes

—

Piques, Satin Brilliants

PCRSI'9 CUMA.nO ν Κ VM I'lll-U &£MfcM.
repami only by l»r 1; ι Pem 49 Bond S*r»*t
vr
>«
V«»rk
soWKVi-rmht-re. Tb· trade wtpt Ib-d
"m
ιω
by \* bole-wle DrtUK .-Î-.
I

*

Ch+<tp**t Afrrr'meni of

aid the

would mil th«* srtrntlon <»f th<«
larjrv and tficjrant uc>r: men! of

ι ο

Werm« «Utl

th tl·

ro κ ε For y η / ν tuf rnrsrY

To Rrmotr Moth t'ntch. «. Kre«hlr« and
u*
M< TH *sp
Ρκκκν
TAN fr»«ta tM« tkc.
Γκκγκι.ι. Loth»
Sold bj all I»rujfifi-t.». Prepar*·! only by l>r B-< Perr*
i'ur

Ju«t return»·'!

□RmrTK yj'

without it

(

4

light and pleasant.

Tlw»» It un ormi vi ]du9£>:n« « »rt» rt

be lutd vi tt«i> tlrugtciri. an liu

·Κ«>

to

Mrs. R. A. Crockett,

of
•

feb I»m»w

η*·τ»τ

f

SJ ^

not

of the above Hoes and make your labor
you that those things are so.

—

M or C>'U/rh.

L·

Λ

whether you can afford to have one of these Hoes, but whether
Remember that "time is money, and economy is wealth."
do without it.
η

M I L L 1 Ν Κ 1ί V,

In thl< N>au-

f

and

Spring,

Look at TU is !

t*oitle wtucb will ι>>#* yon

you will

:it-. anit

quantity

on*

a

une

satisfy

IjzTjrst

tift:! ni κΓητν th- <*h Ί<·«Μ :i»:>tit.- known t<» e^li>'al
thi· Immédiat»· ettrv oi

g*t

If31

Syrup:

The new d:·* "Terr.—«err .nnd «aft·

<

New Advertisements.

«παϊ

>oli(cv

Ηρ«·«·ι;»|

!)

wt

South Paris, Λίαν i*», 1*00.

dit·*«τ* cnrnl i»j
'•.Tulin^.'U*.- Amxîyne î.îmmeut ;n t it«-1·&><
of :» man ft»rty-five years old. win» had
ot done λ dnv's work for four year*. The
tocfc siiouul lirai be vaàbed» then rubbed
^iih a iuar><« towel. Λρμίν ihe Iiuitueut
C'JiI, aud rub iu uell with U*e Itaud.
en>e*

severe

£

â

Don't Plod along with the old Cultivator another Season.

|r^·

tend
'■H >rai Men," an*l others w koi
*a\ thai th<' following direction *
k»<
had hotter be oheenr·*! in irsin^4'Sherit! n'<
t*ivt \
Powders
( a\a]»y Condition
horn a table spoonful every uipht lor α
\\v*k ihe >ame »»venr other night for \
«>r
nights ; the same foraroileh cow, un<:
The addition cf
tw ir*· a» tnueh for an ox.
a little tine sal? will be an advanta^o.

afford

can

you

Ν.» l.i Iv
d.'la'an'V ο! (xm*t
Mrh<· vaine» a Unc C>»W|»le\".>B .vin do without the
·
aill bm it v»f auv ufour
Ma)rn«>lia Ralnt

l*unt>

f

t'

^

I have already *old 50f) of the above Hoes this

du» e th:\t rultfratei|.r#t*m<?«»<s|»|K.ir:<nee*oinnrh
n<tnurtul u th*· »".rvJo· of
It rrii4*.'< all nuv|i<Ur Β:·»Ν·>ι<μ, R»<lnf<W tvb-

f

afhKtiueu of Hartford.

Hartford, May 1, li«S

ON

IWUIUII

yl'J

petition

ALDEX VARRBLL,

■kfCAnei,

HOE!
HORSE
CULTIVATING
V
Τ

aelt maa.

U. (lai It:

c.

rc.mrtoFProbaf»'

petition

ON

CELEBRATED

PETTEXUILIAS

P<n»»t.*ti*»r

»f

«nrttbrd

|teWim<t

THE BEST IN THE STATE, AND

uioni>). ιwr effect* of I >ΒΛΚΚ*η Fi. vsTatkxx Hit-

THE
I

fc> a
(tie iUuid located by your Honor» in the town* of
and Canton, In «aid County, from Trier·»
pond
<lr»er<.H>eeUed>,i« Unrtfonl. by Whitney
lo Canton Mill», on
of D C- C hase et. ai»
in the year eighteen hundred ând sixty seven, i»
40 longer required by the public, an«t that the
aume cannot be built wkkont «créât expemte by
•aid Ujwu ·α Hartford. Wherefore your petilloo
er* pray four Honor·fo view the »βΐΜ at an early
day* wd to dl»eontiuua the Mme or m» much of
tlie same a» is located wlthlu the aforesaid town
of Hertford, if, iuyeur Judgment. the ιι·β ta et·
pedient,—*ud ae in duty bound will erer pray.
BTfcPHEM E. IRI8H
JQ*U U L. MENDALL.

jiàory

KILLED ! !"

NOT

County of Oxfoid.
nnderlttpi^L *eJectr»en of the Town of
Hurtford. SwAid OiUftl.v of 0*f>nU pursuant
v»(e of iaid town, respectfully represent tliar

s

nrutfbMl(Ϊμμ^ιμμ

I Â )|Tl/. ΤΜΙιΙΚβΙ
ml ΙβΊΜΊίΙ
isri*>a*»a

•

of the <>cesii—ft·. m eaery ao«k and wrew of the
w>>rt<t, »* fH.uriwiÎ tu ι hi evidenev >*f the

I

BUT

SCORCHED,

within and tor Hit?

—

fo a lfrf n«c Λ-om thn Honofable tj.dwmuid. previa* ft* an allMranee out of the.
KiMir* Fox. V.
J»i»tric.i Ji.d**JVgr Ua» U»·
met of Maine, the undersigned Asstirnee of Hen*««. «
Fi BaU*, iwlivktaally nil pej~ou» iuU.it**ie4, »·* caïuiii# ;ι ropy of tkia
ry r.a*Horion una Beninmia
atid
copartner*, 5ill *«II by public anetiou, on order to lw» uublliduMi three w eek» Micceeeively is
tie premise* «t AVBhT STJfVlSH, In the County of the Oxford Democrat, printed at i'ari*. that ibmj
Oxford an<l MtU« of Maiuu, ou
laay appear nt m Probate Court to beheld at pari*,
in Hai>l County, on U»« tM»d Tnoutay of Juin·
flitnrdij, Jane 90, ΙΝβΟ, at I o'cllt P. X,t next, at feu
uf the olock iu the fonmoun, and *he»*
wl* Hit wme ahentd not
.tllftfc» ww*». lilto ami unamaé oidiUiii .JUalfc aimI Lr«u.M·, if any tl#j hM*.
be
granted.
e4tli«-r of ^Ai«1 itankrupt* had. on the tflth of FenA. 11. W AXJwLU, Judge. /
:
I
»
A trtie <·ο])>·—attert : J. 9. Ποββ*, Reglgfrr
unie iu said W>»t Sumner, ami being «11
t»u·
hrtd at Wi·
ΛΗ-.-At
and «dnsntar tlie prend*·*· eonvevertfo eafd Benjafc>r*-rd, within and for th· County oi oxferd. ou
min Κ II île» bv (tac bel F. Y.awr'em «» and AifeaaA
the l«h day of May. A. 1). !**>.
Law eut··* bv iintu- U» ieUf <UI«h1 h·*, i*h. A. D.
lAMl'KL WAKlttfv named Exe> etor ta « « erit·»»'·, nu.I duff iwnmeg ϊη' trie REgi«fVy W 1
Instrument purporting to betholayt Will
•••ο-ιιη. > w«t vii 4 and Testament of Ainot
Οηχι let»· of t\'»h»r·
Îbe Utlc «f liu- above property u considered to ford, iu ·«id Couid), dco«nurd, lut
un* presented
l*i perfiat, uuu the yroperty cou.slrU of a two- the pnmc fbr Probate—
Dw-t'llinjr Hou«e, with garden connected.—
the »anl Kxncetor «trouai*r* to ait
Onlend,Thel
The above houM U centrally situated, and ha* re·
j»e:»on* interested, by causing « f»py of thin order
«•eutiv been lii^nmuhl) repaired.
to bo publialtorl UnM Veefc* sti« c»ie*fwl· in llir
A!-o, a buildiug occupied a* ^JlackMnith'* »hop Oxford l>oui>>«'rai priuted at Purl?, that u ^ m.iy
a! «»ίπ Weft Sumner, being a portion of the Above
m>i»ear rfT a Prober*· Ottni to be held at Pnrta, In
lirciaioea.
*ald CouiAs, 041 tUu Uiird Tut-adey wl Juno m-nL,
Aioo. a cerL-ttn Water rower, or the rijrM to the nt 10 ofth<« clock in the forenoon, and plum cau-p,
ne*eru>ed lu »aid »Wd*.
lU-e of water
If any Uiey huvt. why the aeid luainimenl abould
ÎUe undersign»·! reserve4 the right to Dell the not be
proved. approved, and alldtrea a< the la*t
above u*rc«'l> ^opiitAiely or together, a· the inter- Will and Te»tim*ut of «aid deeeaaod
eft ι>Γ ine creditor* may require.
Α. II. WALK1Ï, Judge.
Al»o, a «mail parcel of land at taid We-t Sum·
A fnt* enpr- rutrat* J M MoKH*. Hejfi-fef
nrr, formerly com eyed by James JI. Kecne to said
Kt a < ourt of l»roht.ti held at Pari*,
Otmitf». **
Morton, or to *ald Morton X Bute.-'.
« itUiu aad fur the County oi Oxford, on the
AU»·. a ici-Uiin building at -aid Wert Suuuter,
tldrd Ttn'«day of May, Α. I» liM!·.
ronneded with Die Mill Khed and oceunlod una
u*ed aj a stable, iu counectiua with «ai.1 dwelliux
WltiUAM W. V Ait, Kxenittor >*ί til·· loot
hottM.
Will and Te?tauu*ut of Le~more f). Kidder,
Τy
Terms of eale, ca»h.
lat· of Dixfleid. in *n»«l Count*·. deera-<«d. Hav>n*
BKNJ. V, TUELI-, Assignee.
prc-aeett-d hia ill si nccouut of adiaino-traUon of
We#t Sumner, Μην 10. 18<;9.
j tlie e«r-»t<» of «likl deeded f«»r «Hovr.inee:
Orduied, I'litettio' r*»-i k.xo< ulor gjfc notice In
Otmnn, **:- AtaToirrtof l»rnbate. held at Pari"» .ill
interred, by cau»!ti£ η copy ol thl*
with In and for the Comité of Oxford, on I lie ,
order I» bo pnblidied ttore* *v*ek-· aurcewaifet) in
third Tne«da* of Mav, A 1» I*»?.·,
Uire
printed ai Paris, that
of "it \RKKK ·*. BIKRANK. tilt-OxfordJiemocral,
the
held at Pari·
ippaar at a Cimliile Court to l*· »'t
Guardian of Flverdo Π Coffln, minor heir of ι may
June
next,
in «aid County* up tI«o thirdTueaiiji
Benjamin Γ«»ΙΗ»ι, late of fiilead. Inlaid County. .■it ten oVIock In the fonmooo,
and «h»·**· e:m<»e. If
I'raVIni A>r li<vn«f f t ae|| nnd convey .my tii··/ have, urliv the fauiu Khouid n<»l U· allowed
renl e«tate at advantageous
uvrt.-ertam pléeo*
A If W.U.KF 1!. Judfc-c
iiflrr?-one ideee at fil <*>. and the other at (rift uir
A it ne < opy—atto-i : J. » il<>HM«, Keiptter.
Ordered, that the «Hid Petitioner cire notion to
all per«-on« lnt«-rr«ted, by caninn* an ab».trnrt of
>\» " U>, H#.— At a Ourt "f t*»-ob«»le hrl'i at Pnri*.
liii petition, with th!« order thereon. ta In· pubwithin aiul fur the Count* of Oxford, ou tho third
Tn«»»rtlav of Mus', A l>.
lished three week- Mieee«rt\ej* in the Oxford
Democrat, a new«pnper printed af Pari"·, In «aid
111·· pelitiou of N»dly Hall, w«W* of Joniah
R Ifnlt. Int- of Mevleo. det eaw··!, prayfnjf
Conatr, that they ma\ aopearata Probate ConH,
.inne
of
on
;it
ine
held
third
bv
to
that Luther II- l.uddcn may
Pari",
Tnewdny
a^poiuU d Aduiiuii«**t, at to o'elnrfc in the forenoon. and «how lKtrator of the r-t:«t»· of «aid deceased.
<vinie ff any they have, wby the nanu· ebiodd ie»t
Ordere«l, Th.it the «aid Petftt«»ner jtrr·' noti·*·? to
iK.· granted
! nil person·» iutcnt-ti· 1, l»\ ruii-iu^ an nhatract of
\ 11 WM.KKK, .Tndge.
; her petition. »»^th thlaont'er tTM*»fm,t&b« puldi-h\ rme eopy -atti*«t; J S Η.·Μ« lln^fwr
]1 i»«l three nt'ttk·· auorvseivelv in the Oxfonl litmo<*rat, ;» iifw^paper ρπηΐ·Η*Ι at Pari·», that Hie>
At η < <>nrt of Pr »lxte het·! nt ΡλΗ», mai &j>u<'ar at a l'roliaie ( ourt tu tie held ;ii Paru,
()χκ »un. athird
on
tfn·
of
Oxfonl.
within and for tbe Comity
on the third Tt.«,,;d:»v nf June uptT. at t»-n αvîoek
Tu*-»dav of Mr.r, Λ. Ο l*PV
in thtf (uniauuu. and -Ικ· ν n »uo, ii iuiy Uu*j hive,
the Petition nf Ri'Tfl XS' TII<»>H. «.unrdi- «tn the xatue «hoiild not bt-scrauted
of \|^ry Κ Thorn*, minor heir of /, ·η.Μ P.
A. H H Al.IKK Juflxe.
J S ll'mr.-, Ue*;.sltr.
A true copy. Alt- t:
Tliom·. late of Frteburir, in «ai«l t 'onntr,
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and
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for
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convey
that
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for
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cJudj£j:
Couotj
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thf ini«t of \dmInlMrarorirttfi th
all jiei^on» iDtere>tei|. by eainHiuc an ι»Ι· tra< t ol .•ind iiwmnM
of
hi* palltlOB, with tin* ο nier thereon, (ο be pub- \V ill aunoxrd ot tin· natale
laie of Porter.
AIJUî \IL
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a
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may a|>|H*ar at
the law lin·· I»; fer therefore re-|Uei«l- :di p<*r- η»
in mii< 1 4 oaaty. <>n the ihinl f'ui «iay of June ah·» art' indebteii to th·· e-taleof «aid dw'ea^ed to
i|->xt.at ten oViork in the |<»n ikmiii, and ^hen
make imni-diat· pnyinetit; in«l thu*e ul»o liave
d him*, if any |Ιη·> b.ive. why th" »une •lionid uoi
in» d oui and s thereon. to«.'\hibit the name to
A it- W ALkhit. Judae.
I».· irmntod.
I
WM ΓΟΛνΊΓ.Κ
I-, H !··
A true ropy—altent : J n. I1<hih«, K< Kieter.
: (>*r«»Hii, a«t:—At · Court of Proha·* held at Pari·,
u 11 tii u auil for tl>* County of Oxford, on the third
(►\koki». β*:-At a l.ijurt of Pn>bat«heMat 1'ari*. t
T'ie»d »y of Vav. Α. Γν ΐ'βΐ).
mihin and lor the < otittty of Oxford, on the Un η I
Si KM Κ I.A.N L>. Administrât r on Ihv riTm*«d*y Ό May, V I» IftoV.
t*t,· of Leonard l»'i*«r«>rth, lalf of ilartford in
ΙΙΓΙΙΚΙΙΚΛΗ, ihi· » oniMi-«ionerx apiiointed to
of
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I
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laid
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Uri.tlf
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leal
r
111
Hlloiranrvt
cfor
ι|η·Μ··-<Ι, h'Tduwt trdcr* d, t aal u,e «aid Ailmini>t'r (ivc notice lu all
the *ai<! IIerr« y Η;. 11 e«ter died μίμμΙ, liatiuK
intrrf-t···!. hy cau«ln<r a C'py <>· thia ord« r ·ο
made return oi liieir donne» into tlie I'robate of ! nrra
l-r |>ul>.i«'ird three week· ture ««tvelv la th·· Oxford
β ·«· in M,d t ounty :
law
to
licir-at
be
the
iciven
l>emocrat, piliitt-d at I'ari·, ιο «aid Count*, tl.»t
Onter-ed, Tlint notice
and ail oilier * intere-ted 111 »aide>n«te h\ t*ubliali- I tUey may »|>prar at a PrObtM C.airt lo las h. l«i al
iu* lint order three «eek.i «ne «^«iveiv iu the I'arU, on the turd Iue«dttr of Jaui'uaxt, at ten
Okfonl Oenioerat i>rinte<| at Paria, tii.it thev I oVlo^k in the forenoon, and "hew rau*e. if any they
Mar a|>pr ir at a I'ml it··! ourt to beheld at Pari··,
h«\t:, why litt; (auiu ati>uld uut Iw allo«i-d
A 11 IT W.KFK, Judf*.
in .«aid Cunt), on lit·· third Tuendny of June
r>h<*vs
atid
iu
the
(oietiooii,
A tnw topi —itM : J.Û ll«n»it.«, lirgtfrr
next, at M u of tb·· «dock
f m*e, i| an\ they have, «by the report of >aid
OkVuRli. an;—\t m CiMtt ot t'roba'r hvid at I'ariH,
I "liimifntoitcr* »tioul«l 11· 1 b·· accepted.
wlt'ilu and for th·· Count· of Oxloid, on llu· thiid
A H. U'Al.KtK. Jiuljre.
Tur-dey of May. Α. I». taao.
À tru« oopy—altert: J, S. Hobm, KcatO^r.
11. ItTllt I ΡΑΚΙΙ.ΚΓΓ, AdfnlnUtra'or on I'»·*
«it Fre«'n»»in
K«* n, lat »f ^atn-ier. In
ψ
At a Court "f Probate, held it Pari*.
( >.\i'iilil·, -«
faiJ
touuij. decea «<1, tiafnirf pi ••stated ni- tir»'
uKhni oud for the I ountv i>f Oxford, ou the
accotant >>f aditilnfatratron ef the W'Tate f atldd
third Tm >«dai ..f Mr \ T> l«f».
AU£LIA M« INTIICK. \ 1 t e***d for alio wanre :
petitionof 1e-taU?
<·· » »
Ordft·· 1, fliat t'te -aid rtdiniut«t'r jim-ho i
of f,«v! ?*. >iclutirf,
mini'tratrix
anatii· Inierral· d. t y oatiatag a c»p> «»t thi« ·>γ>ι··γ
I tie of Dixth Id, iu .-..lid County, dcroa*e I. pra.N tflff I
of to t<·· putiû-bid thr*»· *rr»> » ic« e»-l\tfy tiiMiv'ix
for IItcuao to -et] au 1 ronvcv" abolit t!f\ν acref<»rd I H-n>oerat, print·-*! at Pari*, loiwfd «'"·ιιη··,
real e-t.ite, with I lie bnlldlug-. -Ituated in New
a! a Probate t'ourt to be h»:id at
ii!oure»let. Couuty of Cumberland, tit an advan· tht-y tua) *p^«ar
Pari· on the tfilfd luc»da· of Jnne nrxt, at ten
tagcotu ofter of
in
tttr
lurriio
o'clock
mi, and »Urm cau-e, ii any ihr>
Order»*!, That the mi id Petitioner givo uotlre liatc,
why llu- latut* (hould not be allow·d
to all per»oii« interested, by canning an abstmrt of
Α. II. <» A I.Κ Kit. Judf»·.
li-.'i potitiou, with th!« order thoreon, to be pub·
A I rue cop;—atte»t; J. ι. |1<>βη> Ι{»·ίί*'·Γ
■·
:· η the <totton!
iu
; -·.. .1 three uc. «
l>eiuocrat, a new>p«j»er printed at Pari", In »atd ιίχΜ'Πι, ····: —At a i'oart of Probate hel i
Parla
· ourt,
1 outiU, ttiat the» may appear nt a Probate
within and f<»r the County ofuxtord, on tne lliir·!
Jnne
lo U field ut Paii-, ô:i tnc third Tuesday of
A.
t>Vj,
L>.
of
Tim**day
Way,
inext, at 10 o'clocklu the forenoon, and «hew ranee,
the |»tlrion of AM'»* \ t«U«>VPH. l"x
be
if ativ the) haw, «hj the ~ame -honl 1 not
tor of i'ie taai Will nul Γ· «iwuieai ut Ai**«oit
κ rauied.
It. Wat «on. late of Norway in aaio County, rtf^eanV II WALKtR. Judge
wd. prai lag f >t Ihvii··» 10 ««-it and convey aaal d···
Hobh*. Beyiater
A true copy—atf>t; J
Γ!»·· wo···! Ivt «Λ 1 ρ·-·
rva-^il'i· inlet r.» I tn and
tur»*" ί·«·Ιοη*πΐ|Τ To sal«1 fWv«*4 I nt an «β»* ιΐ*;»·
Γ it filon» V>l »»·«·.
ou» i/H 'T ol il <0
tl<"* to
Order· ·Ι, 1 lui» the «al I petitioner fin·
rcrtlft Mint I have tlii- <1 r ιτ:»··η my
hi- t tne t·· trade all person· interested. by cuMiug «η abstract <>| l»*r
-,.ιι < hsrles» William HtλϊιΗ·>
with this ord-r thefeou. t·» lie pnbiWied
and act Λη- h!ni-eir. and I "hall pay n·» debt* of petition
a
tliree «rreli successively to ttie Oxford
hi·· ronti arthtir, or «Ίβιιιι anv of hit ••.inr.ii>.'·· nl·
that
newspaper printed at Pari* I· said
.h'UIS S STANLEY
, r tlii· .l.u·
they may apr>»ar at κ Probate Γ m et t,» h» h»M ut
Witne·»· Κ idjeii \ Pride.
1'nrU, m *Aiii Uaut.. ou the third fnrsday «I Juin·
Fryeborg. Apriftlf W>
next β: t«-n o'clock In t···* for»· .von, a»<1 « V w cause,
If ituy they bave, u hy tbe saruv shou'd out t·* irutl
cil
Ktmire Μ·»"Γ lia« Ι··Π
A H MTUJtEK. Jodie.
'PHI* ί·.·ιϋΛ··« that Mr·»wΙητ··
«ult·
mul··
I
hml
Ι>λ»Η.
*wd
1 my hon·»·
J. >.
A tftl·· CopV—attest
Kegister.
ΙκοΗ^Ιο
ha\··
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f
Ιιτ.
uMo
\t M < \»'ft of l'ro'ute tlclil «t Ι.Ί.ι I,
It..· t.'wn of llcbron b>r l*-r ni i»nt«nanc«» thr en· Ι)\Μ»ΛΙ>
trtuAwi'.htn an·! : >r il»»· « an ni y ot OtlM, ou th* luth
Miing cnr, and tlii* I·» to forbid nil
day 'if Mut, V. L». l**.·.
injt or harboring h· rou ιην aceonwt.
If AVDRFMf"
the petition of
|»AMKI. lit*ΜΓΙ't
tiuirdnu ol Pftebe F.. .Si«-aras, minor lisar ol
Hebron. May »i 1*·
iti mI4 cuunu îleMla4 II Si« artiHj late ol
I η·«·< I ο m ,\olic«·.
ifMWii, i»rav % f»»r ilceit·· to cel. mi l cuuv· y o:ie
twelfth | .u t in commun of the II >uie«i» 11 Farm lu
lll.IiKKY ccrtifv that I have gh en to my ·<·π, IaHI, uwiirtl mmI Ofitiij'M t* t\'|)i «ifr^rt»· at his
I»atu S. Morrill the remainder of Ml minority, decease, ni mi advautaseou* olïer ol #-.> ou:
lu id·ν authorizing him tu do and an Γ·γ blrasCIf.
Ordered, Hint th·» «aid j » tltl'nifr jtive noti.·· to
none of
m lth'»ût interference fr«>iu me, claiming
ull prr»cu- |utrr«*(iil, bv < a&u■ li>(( an abstract <>l loi
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ç^ntHirt.nj |X*ticioii with this or 1er ther-ou, to br published
TUOMA< MOKIMI.I..
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ullcr
tlitif wrrti successively In t··«· «>χ(οτ 1 iH-ii.icrnt,
\Yn>»-s: S Κ ClBSOV.
a
newspaper printed at Parla, tu ·»»·! lo.i-i >,
Albnuy, April 9, 11*
that ther nm* ar>f>eur j» h Pi .>br«feO mrt u> f*· neld at
l'aria, ou the tiurd lu>»uay ut .luu« »u v;, ai Γ
o'clock in ι!ι<· forenoon. and -hi w cause. If an> they
or
1*>ίι why th< miih' liuul<J iw>r toe grafted.
TIIK BATE» STOKE. on Pan* HiU—
\. II. Λ Vl.KKU .IiliUi.
,.(.·· I If t. .i1 le,.tl>d It-1 ν 1>.η
tit ν ·| u l>l ν I
A irnr onpy—arteat : .I.e.
iu-ifi»n r.
Kcontriiii'Dl iMtfinunt itlwv·'
of
held
■>·'
at Paris,
.— A1
*» «
uu
Probité
«Court
:i
lion
halt
eittl
Oxt'nKD,
\ 4^
», III·· fUii'v
within Muti |.ir thi- C'ouuty ot <>.\iord, oit the lut'd
·κ\ up.ed bv SidTmihuiU >t., re<
Tu· ■<)«» of M o Α. I)
a Κ'od Oarduu
> A. larrar—having
UjVEJOy, Administrate on the
hp·1».
-''''«tiIkt.
«•«fate of Thunaa W\nian, 1st»· of ft ru, In sal 1
For partiel! Ian·, onquir*» of the
Κ VIELlNE >· « I UMINGS.
ouΙιΙ), i!ece«wr«i, having prem-uti J lis ir*t ;»«·
cou tit of admit,i tratiou of the estate of said drcvas·
Pari- Hilt, \pr!l 12. I*'> '·
« il for allowance:
ΙΌΚ
'rliri «Ι, I uat tU·· vii.l 11 nlulv.'r < Κ «· notice to uii
liitrrr<lii| K·, c-i«lit; a «»! » of fus order
TIIK Mih-rr1h«»r offer·· for -ale hi- pfrtoti'
iu> Ux
to b«· laiLiltiluU iliuc tttv·■> «u^· vlvrl'
rendeuce. located .it Bryant'- Pond
.it l'jn·. j.i -n'lt ni '· Hnt
lor*l Ikmoerif |ir hm
Villain;, Maine,e.»n-i»ting <·Γ II«»u-«*. ttwv
« < .«i at
>urt i« o>
iu*y a;i^«.'nr u a i'rohal·
wwhInii'iI,-table, ami οι»·· ««'re «·Ι
lu -<l.tv v\ Jjne n· tf. »t ti-u
I'lie building* arc vnueotr I, Pufi'ion the t'lhii
iu.fi'1
o'clO k in the I >rei.oun. ijij Ui / can·**. II nn> they
nearly new, well fSnithcJ and con
the »ame »houi«i ih>i be ai.o*e t
veulent. I«and luîuer a high »i.ite of cultivation. have, why
A II. WAÎ.KI.K .lu'lii·.
Any one H iUliiiC a plea-.iut Uou-β with deer·
A true oapy altcKt. J. H. Iluttii», Remitter.
fui itùrrouiuliuK1'· iu a quiet and groumg village,
will dud here tilt· ν··γ> |»lace desired: aud it enn (JxvuKii, a*
At a Court of Probate held hi Pari*
be baught at a bargain, if applied for -non
within and f r the Countv of Oxford, ou the third
< II W It. LOVfcJOY.
TueMia* in Mar. A. l>. IM,
«ί. Πι>ΒΕΚΤί<, Lxecutor of the la«t Will
Α Μ
Bryant'- Pond, April H, Ι·"«1·.
arid TestaneDtor Klhanou li utlfftt.Ute ol Hauover, in aaidCottoty. deccfaed. 'ia\ mj ptctéeiad
flret nrrountijf admini»tralloti of the estate of «aid
The "ill· -criber offers f«»r -ale hi* iteci aoeU tor allow ance :
Pond
Ordered. Thai the «aid Rxrcafor give notit-e to
hoiMP an I lot. at Bnant'a
all [*-ri»oi)« Int'-refted, l>y cauainx a copy of thl« or
Village, Maine.
llou*. nrnrly nrw. Lot con· der to be put>:t*h«'d three week* aufCPMively in the
WUl be Oxford Oemocrat. printed at Parti, that they tua»
run- a b< ■ 111 nine acre*.
f4-'
*Γ33Κ>ΚΚ9 M,|,| ;il lt hnri;ai»· if applied for appear nt a Probate ( iurt to be h« l«| at ParU, iu
remain mhl County, on rh·· 34 Tm^diy ol Ijne next, at ten
ran
-■urn.
A part of the purcha-c money
o'clock iu liie lorooou. and kUow cauac, it auy they
on mortgage if desired.
For particular* HPP'J" Ό John Μ <ί:»ΙΙι«οη, ! bate, aliv the »ame nhould not t·* allowed
i. U. WALKER, Jsdgt.9
N'orth Wood.-toik, Me.—or to the .-'tihacriber, at
A true copy—Attest : J.S. Hunts*, U'-gintrr. )
BrkljTUm. Me.
J Κrr. C. CiALLlsON.
OXFoKti, s.M—Ai u Court of Probate held at Parii.
If
April 1. IW'.t.
within and for the County of Oxford, ou die third ;
Tuesday of Mav A. I>. )»Φ.
ΙΙ.ΜΚΚΓ 1 KOirr A CII VPWAX. named F.\·
»oit<»r< Ιιι a certain I ο ««rumen: parporiioff to
JΓ
th»»
farm i." -Itunted In W»nd*to*fc.
be the la-t \\ ill au.l 1 r-tauietit »»t I imoth) .1 t J.aj.· j
South
ha»·
County H wul leading from Buraford to
man, late offMiearf In iaM fauatv, dMIMtl,
Parltf, 2 mllce from Bryant*- Pond Station : «*οη· in/ pr< Hruted IhtJ .· u ni e for Probate:
mowInto
«
ι I
divided
notice
to
ire
ΙΜ
acre#,
Fx
rati
^iv»·
tain aboqt
s'nttAhly
Ord· red. I"h ι» the o»M
ing, pasture and woodland tutu annimlly HO person· ίi.terest*d, 0) t'«ilr4i<K* copv ol lld«4;rder lu j
»·
OxThere i- a youug end thrifty tx'
tout of hay.
puhlislied three vie» It* ^u^w·^ιvel> lu 11
orchard of about 10»» tre»·.·*. The bnildinp.i, rot», ford 1> mo rat printtd at Paru m «aid « outity.tiial
«'arand
at
lie
Woodshed
tiel-l
-i-tiuitof Hou-e, F.1I. itrirn,
hey may sppeai at a Probate Court t«»
at ten
ri:u:e liou-e, are nearly new and in good repair.
Parla, on the thir<l I'ueaday of .line next,
TVrm* n'a^onable, ând a portion of the pur- υ ciock iu the fortUooa· and ·ΐι«-λ tans»·, n au. tu·-»
chase money, If desired, can remap» on rhe prop· have, w Ivf the aatd Inetrunient stiould rn»t be pense»!
and allotted a» toe lart VVM rmI itsta
by
ι approved,
K ,„llrNWN
inetil of saiii Jec'-'asea.
A. H. W ALKKIÎ,.) id,je.
A true copy—atteat : J.S. Houh·». Ue^jiaivr.
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sllTi, Thina qualiU. ♦ b.'*%.« 11 »«». 1Λ>οι 4 _**d»
iho lo«a
eo*·». bull*. A».
$'.» Wflv OU «f HW k
ventru »f kale.-.. Uliow, .tnd «lrv~I tee»·t.
β
Mil. h i >>w— Kktra ♦>'< « l|.\j ordinary
**» Ψ hciKi Χ··»* ( .ιw~ ftt 4 M ¥ Kead.
^
Hui»-YMrli'^> #!·> io fS*:tn\.*r9mr «Ι·*»»·®'
head. Searthrw v.*. ..M»
♦ ij
nvit are
ïmtMf
Mne^
W ail ih«· <n* »îl cattle
>àa>4Khter
iîn a fair eonditina. won? bought H|»Ιυ «♦:
onteaarr
*he«M. an.! Lamb* Kxtrn* f« V>« 1»
lot* #M··s*** «*··' U OT »>«" H·"
4 sttlv intheaiarbu:
frw
were
Hemarlt*—There
Tbere ha» n<*
fcei e\wf* «h»·-. *V*m 'he *M
»ov. *. u evk .*iki
l*vu «»» vaittv ιν»·«> Marne ter
.in·
in market are
tibt're
what ft·* » rfc.ii tf
dmea m ft<n» th.· aaieittare ft-tatty.

Alton, Π:

> %ι χ

Wu"1

Hun. Board of Conntr ComoiUsfoner»

To (he

At a Court of Probata held at Pari·,

m

msgfes SK« Λ&£

Br Afcrrroif,

i!70'^30A iïOYknim

ruupeiiMMnn

λ

FIRB1

IRES!

Oxford,

ASSIGNEE'S SALE,

··

alllh OK M AI NIC.

Uoard of County Commi«tloncr.>,
>χκι»ι:η.
Mav Session, \m.
L'uon the fo»»'|toiiig ftition, »ail-«fttrtorj· evidence
lattutf been reoaivn· thai ll«p«:liiiooer» aie rerj.on
dble, anJ tiiat Inouiry ίιι'ο fbe ni«-rii· of tiieir ·
| vocattoo ι· e*5*aiem, ι· i* ordered tl»at ι!»«· f'oiimy
1 lOiuml-iloiier·
in···*!
at th
Uve.iLw lf.u»e vit
lenrv A J· witt, ai Xjrtli «Vateri »rd m -al·· »*jwmI y, on fnur-diij'. July Nt next, nt ten ot in« dvet
m· η·
)!., and tlience proc»;ed to vu * th. route«men
I ,u>md ia i>aid peUiiou; launediaWy elur
»» ffne.MH will be
end
lM st. il U of the p*ril«-«
lew
IH-I àt »>nw eu veulent piac· |u tlie vicinlty.nud
a» tin»
•
mea-urei taken m the preiuUe·
other
ucii
it U Inr·
'uniiid»»MJiien· «ball judge proper. And
and
her ordered, mat η nice of the time, place
nw«Mln|r aforesaid
nrpo** of tbe romintadoe^ra'
uilerea ted,
,e at ten toaii per· on· and corporaUon.
».ilii petition iind *»f
y c«u>!nf Htlfited wpii·
tin order thereon to n· aerved up»> the Olrrt of
be t »wii of vVatrrtord. utid aUo posted up iu three
oublie place·in β·!·!»®*!! and published three aeek·
uccessively in the Oxh>td l>· inocra', a ue*»pi»i;'r
first
jrinted at Ι'·ιί», »» «bl Cmtify ot Oztortl t»ie
and each ot ibe otner L» tle»-»,
it «aid nnbiicailue·
, ο be made, ietved mid (tosfed, at |ea»t thir'y <l«y·
that alt p· r·
Hdt/re .aid lime ol we*ita«. io toe end
there appear
, n>u- and eoiporatlons iua> tlieu and
m.I shew c.iu-e If aa> tbey bave. wh> the P'»)·»· "!
aid petitioner# ahouH not be tirante»!
WM Κ KIMIHLU
Attest:
ut t.ourt
k true k'opy ot aaid petition, »ud wikr
—

J

Ci:rk.

(

" Γ'

Attest:

WU. K. Kt MB \LI<, Clerfc.

Job Printing done at

tkis

Ullio#

3igriittUural,
and !

Harnesses

of

Preservation

Carriages.

owr
large portioo of those who
harnesses and carriages, either through
ignorance or carelessness pa? so little attention to their preservation, that in a fen
months they generally look soiled auv

A

Internal

If proper care is taken, this may lx 1
avoided. The principal difficulty result! 1
from allowing the mml to remain ou foi

long time or from the manner of washing it off. and we will give a few hinti
about keeping harnesses and carriages in
a

good order.

Those who have the

of

care

hsrnesi

a

need not he troubled to pievent it troni
congetting wet, for letaher. if in a good
dition. is seldom injured by water. Can
should be taken however to hang up th«
harness, aud

allow it

n<4

the door,
instead of dry ing off.
The leather should be
inu>

a

heap

to

on

gether.

be thrown

to

lie aud mould,

kept fairly oiled,

but the harness should ûrst be taken spart
and washed with soft water, aud the oil

be rubbed in while the leather i.i
moist, care being taken that the applicamade,

thoroughly

varnish should

Leather

being soiled.

the harness without

never

be used

harness.

on

plating,
cleaning
whiting may be used, but generally an
»»ccasional rubbing off with a woolen cloth
In

the

stone or

rotten

will be all that is uecessary.
The tiret thing to rvnu mber in cleaning
which may
a carriage is that the mud

accumulate is not ti> be taken off by rub!>e
bing; if it is dry. (and it should never
allowed to become so it it is jw»ssible to
it
prevent it), soap it well and let get soft,
will run
it
water
ou
so that
tluvwing

by

off.

carriage

After the

thoroughly

cleaned

has

thus been

rinsed off. and all the
work

«»ut. the

may be

comers

finished

gill

placed

and the rubbing should be continued until
a white cloth may be used in
wiping oft !

j

water

and

a

ΓΗΚΛΙΧ IliarRAXCE

Application· by

rinltvd if

names,

persons)

true

ter. when I

saw

you

than

more

an

hour

1 suppose λ ou did not see me
many. 1 fear you will think
among
me forward in thus addressing you; but I
trust you an· as noble ami unsuspecting
as you are handsome and brilliant. I'er-

though

so

keep

OF

damp place,
through
opportunity
painted carriage

knowledge
writing,

lowing

painter.

concerning
murdering

thing

days

animal—pit-ce

ning

slaughter,

grouud—there

DIXFELD,
AGENT far the

bleeding

already

again perj>eiralcd

grand

evening

by stringing

by

ing drops of blood Aie drained from the
already poor, sick, feverish and diseased
calf—and thus he is allowed the comfort

rarely

made sick.

caj*-s being
ers and market

men

Should butch-

here

or

or

uuwholsome

ling

To all

«

meat.

ho would avoid

teal—avoid

by

all

means,

eating discard

"white veal'—

that in which the juice of the
meat is retained, aud of a clear mahogany color—iî* dry, white and delicate look-

purchase

hang "—get something
else to eat; it would make sick an\thing
but a dog.
[Cor. Maine Farmer.
Augusta, April lyth, 1869.
ing,

"let the veal

Fruit Tr««· »nd tarir

NuM(emtal.

1. When fruit trees occupy the ground
nothiug else should—except very short
grass.
2. Fruitfulness and
3.
will

growth

the

of the trees

year.
expected
There is no plum that the curculic
not take, though any kind may some-

cannot be

same

times escape for one year in one place.
4. Pea?h borers will not do much
damage when stiff clay is heaped up
around the tree a foot
5. Pear

man.
t

»

with

am

blight

lhe best

still

high.

puzzles the greatest

remedy

known is to

for every one that dies.
6. ll you don t know how

plant

ο

are a renter,

and dou't

you
Mrs.

acquaintance

tread

on your
beet—and
dress, your best—your very
by
aecideut tear it, how profuse you are with
an

of it—I
your "never mind—don't think
dont care at all." If a husband does it
he gets a frown ; if a child, he is chas- j
ί
tised.
"Ah! these

They

tell

little

mightily

sured, little
A

are

as

on

things,*

say you,
the heart, be as-

they are.

gentleman stops

at

a

and finds it in confusion.

anything

of such

friend's house,
"He don't sec

apologize for,
matters; everything
to

never

thinks

is all

right,"
children,
crying

cold supper, cold room,
"perfectly comfortable."
Ile goes home; his wife has been takcare of the sick ones, and worked her

ing

life almost out. "Don't see why things
can't be kept in better order ; there never
were
such cross children before." Xo
apologies except away from home.

Why
polite
courtesy?
golden
How sweet they sound these little words.
"1 thank you," or, "you are verçr kind."
Doubly, yes, trebly sweet from the lips
Why
Ircely

not be

use

at

the

LTPOX

—

5,
4,
A,
4,

A,
4.

5,
8. hf 5,
X. hf 5,

home?
coiu of

not

R.
R
R
RR.
R.
R.
R
It

"

1,
2,
Ϊ,
S,
3,
4,

5,
A,
A,

to

care

ACCIDENT.

IN BANKRUPTCY.

Ε

IN BANKRUPTCY.
In the District Court of the Uulted States—District
of Maine:
la the matter of Jason Russell, Bankrupt:
is to rive notice, that a petition has bees
this 1st day of May,
presented to the Court,
A. D. 1Λ*>, by Jason Russell of Buckfleld, in
aaid District, a Bankunt, praying that he may be
decreed to have a full discharge Iroin all his debta,
provable under the Bankrupt Aet, and npou reading
•aid pelt ion ; It 1· ordered by the Court that a hearing be I tad upon tbe aarae, on the 1st Monday of July
18ov, be lore tbe Court in Portland, in said District,
at ten o'clock A M., nnd that notice thereof be pub
lished in tbe Oxford Democrat L· the Portland Daliy
Advertiser newspapers printed In aaid District, ones
a week for three successive weeks, and once la the
Weekly Portland Advertiser, and that all creditor· who have proved their debt· and other persons
la interest, may appear at said time and place and
show rau·*, if any they have, why tbe prayer of said
petition should not t* granted.
WM Ρ PREBLE.
Clerk of District Court for said District.
14-21·»
May

THIS

love, when heart-smiles make the eye
Freedom Notice.
Τ hereby certify that I have this day given my
sparkle with the clear light of affection.
son, Stillman J. Durgin, hie time from this
Be polite to your children. Do you ex- X to trade and act for himself. I shall here-

what be-

pect

them to be mindful of your
in your

grow glad
away to do your

to

approach,

pleasure

welfare,

to bound

before your

re-

—ANI>—

PROMPTLY

date,

after claim none of his wages or pay any debts
of his contracting.

JOSHUA DUBOIS.
Witness—ΤΗ<>8. P. Clkavu,
Brownfleld. May 10, 1Λ».

Horse

PAID!

given

Particular attention

AGENTS WANTED,
AND GOOD PAY GUARANTEED.

Agency!
Amos M

CAPITAL REPRESENTED, OVKR

$25,000,000,00.
Million Dollar·.

Geouuk stetson,

want luortnrr of any kind, rail upon
HOWE, ami he will nut you into one of th^
following Companies, which are the

Îf

tou

Best in the

Country !

muv

Sec'y Baugur

Co,

M F. In». Co.

stetson A Co., Lamber.
Alui HTlD L>. Manson.
Mayer of Hutgor.
Francis M. Sahine. I'rcrt Bangor M. F. In». Co.

John A. Peters,
Jam ι.» Littlefiei.i>,

Member of Congre»».
Ship Broker.

be seen

GEORGE STETSON, President,

Secretary.
DOLIYER, Au't Sec'y.

Κ. B. FULLER,
W. A.

Bullard's

SAMl R. CARTER,

TRAVELLERS, of Hartford.
RAILWAY PASSENGER, Hartford.

AGENT,

PARIS HILL, ME.

FREELAND HOWE,

April 8,

XOBWAY

VILLAGE,

MERRILL,

PRIRCÊ *

heretofore esistine between
L.
L.
RlBSELL, is this day dissolved,
and all debt» due to or from said Arm will be received and paid by the new Arm of Russell A
LAWSON K. RUSSELL,
Moody.
LYMAN W. RUSSELL.
Bethel, March IS, 1HGB.

CO.,

FANCY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS,

Small Wares, Yankee Notions,

tjçc.

Offer to the trade one of the largeat and beat
•elected stocks of

Spring Goods !

j

A Copartnership is this day formed by and between Lyman W. Russell and Joseph T. Moody, under the Ann name and style of RUSSELL
à MOODY, who will continue In the business of
the late Arm of L. A L. W. Russell, at the old
place at Walker's Mills, in Bethel.
All persons Indebted to the late Arm of L. ft L.
W. Russell, will please call and settle with us for
LYMAN W. RUSSELL,
the same.
JOSEPH T. MOODY.
It
1ft».
March
Bethel,

H ART S HORN'S;

ΦΦ

by mail

PERFECT

BUCKEYE

Reaper

Mower 4.

LAZARUS & MORRIS,
Practical Opticians and Oculiata,

eleven year* the *ale of the Buckeye ha* in
crea»ed from ίΛ Machine» t<> ϋΟ,ΟΟύ in a »ingle *ea»on, and over l(N),ooo are now in u*e in
the t inted Mate*.
It lia* recelai the HIOIIE4T PREMIUMS at
the mo»l important Field trial* ever held ia thi*

country.

It* ORSAT DURABILITY ha* been

cognixed

HARTFORD, CONK.

thoroughly

established, and it I* every where known and

re-

the standard of excellence In material and workraan*hip, a* well a* perfection ot
a*

Principle.

Have

«

POBTLAin», ME.

AU Kind·

3m

done at Ibis Offiet

JOB

of

FiRIlSrT.IN'Gl·,

DONE AT THIS OFFICE.

Appointed

HORACE COLE,

A II. Central fttreet, WuBt K*TKB, Ma*».
tf
1.*·■·.·

\; :il

Walcknnker, Noiway, Me., aail

Walter A. Wood's

Dr. H. B. HALL, Druggist,
BETHEL, ME..

Sole

Agents

for the sale of their

CELEBRATED PERFECTED

SPECTA CLES,
Which bar· been exten«ively aaed in the New Kng·
lend State·, the p**t eight jr«r*. end for w hid) they
cUioi the uutiernirutinned »d>»uU(ei οver tboae io
ordiaary u»e. the proof of which may b« *eea in
their eonacaatly increaaiag busiueaa during a residence In Hartford of » yeara.
l»t. That front (be perfect con it ruction of tb«
ienaea, they aaaiatand preserve the light, rendering
freuueat change· uun«ci»»ary.
'In Tliat they comer a brilliancy aad diatiaetne··
of vUioa, with an amount of ea*e and comfort not
hitherto enjoyed by abectade wearer·.
3d. That ibe material from which the l.en«e· are
ground ia manufactured «pecially for optic purpoae·
and ι· pure, bant and brilliant and not liable to
become scratched.
4th. That tbe frame· In which they areart, whether
«liver or ateel, are of the flnert ijuality and
Blab, and guaranteed perfect in ever, re»pect·
They are the only spectacle· that preserve aa well
aa aaaiat tbe »ight. And are cheapest, becaaoe the
beat, alway· iaatiag many year· without change
being aeceaaary.
êér< »ne of tbe Firm will vleit Norway, at tha
Store of their Agent, aver) Urn··· month·,for the pur
different «ighK.wbeu any
poae of tltting thoee having
spectacle* «old by tbeir Ag-ot during the interval
oi
free
be
will
charge it not properly
exchanged

Manufactured by the Walter A. Wood
Mowluf and Machine Reaping Co.,
II«hisi<"k Fall*. V. Y.

(old,

The HUiHKST 1'KIZES ever offcrwl on Mcweri
hnvc been awsplM the··»· Machine*— among them
two grand Gold Medal* ami the Grand Cro** of
the Legion of Honor, at the great Pari· Κxposition an.I Field Trial in \*fi—tight tirtt Prises In
1S68.
For lightae** of l«raft, simplicity of Construelion, durability, MM of management ami perfection of work, these Machine* excel all other*.
■tied.
Descriptive Circular* will l»e M-ut frve «hi appli4*-WK EMPLOY NO PEDLARS.
cation to JOIIN W. IIKEDE. .Meredith Village,
April «7, 1λΛ8.
S. 11.. General At«EN'T for Iteiknap and Carroll
Countie-. Ν. II.. and Oxlord Count v. Maine, or of
either or the following I/OCAL AGRITH, who
are prepared to furniidi the Machine*—also the

I y.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
NEW ARRANGEMENTS.

WHITTEXORE NKLF-LtKHl.tVi

Horse Rake!

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.

aaH after the 18th in«t. ibe fine Klrstmri
atvl Franronia, « ill until turther notice,
run aa 'olhwa; Uaft Gait· Whirl, Portland
aver τ MONDAY and THURSDAY at 4P M.
and leave Pier 38 Ε. K. New Yoik, every MON
DAY »«H THURSDAY, at S Ρ M
Tbe Dirigo and Franconia are lit ted up with firm
accommodations for pn«»engera, making ι h ia the
moat convenient ami comlortalde toute for traveler·
between New York ami Maine.
Paaaage in State Room t5. Cabin Pu»sage » 4

ONDirigo

AND THE

American Hay Tedder,
c. HUTCHINSON,M
"
C. H. KIMBALL,
G. P. BEAN,

JOHN TI1UM,

"
"

iirbron.

Humford.
Writ Bethel.

Wm.

l· r>

c

burg.

I

Meaia extra.
Goo la for\v *r<ied lo and Irom Montréal, Que be·
Halifax, St. Joba, nnd allpaiia ol .\laiue- Ship·
lo tend their freight to the
p«-r· aie

Uvdl.
S. Λ B. WALKER,
rt-<(ue»led
the dayaihei
With recant to the merits of the above Machine*, Steamer· aa early aa 3 P.M., on
we would rcspectfhllv reftrrtoanv fanner who) tave Portland.
hn« u-eil either of them, and we append one out
For freight or parage ajipl to
of the many testimonial* from fanner* in Oxford
HENRY FOX. Gait'a Wharf, Port Ian J.
··

j

Paiuh, Me March 18, lSW.
I herebv certify that I have used the Walter A. I
Wood Mowing Machine, in variou* way*, and for I
lirhtne** of draft, en ne of management,' «implicit)
of oon>4mction and durability, I think U baa no
la*t year
equal. For two year* I used my Oxen,
1 put in shaft* and used my horse. and it w»* snrHi* wt.
it.
drew
to *ee with what ei*o he
Mv machine 1* a four foot cut.
ι ttO lb*.
WILLIAM O. KING.
3m
April 30.

Erining

THE

EQUITABLE

Life Assurance

Society,

J. F AMts, Pier 38 E. R. New York.

May n-tf.

No. 02

Broadway,

Amt. Aeeured,

New York

City.

8150,000,000

$a.OOO,OU>
$5,000,000
Aauual Premium Income.
.18,000
Pollcle* I «Kurd,
New Business dorlof I U« year eallng Sept. 90, 'Λ,
Cash A Met*,

BENJ. C0LBT, General Agt
49 1*3 EickanieBt., Portland. Me.
Jan, 15, UW.

d.

S.

BROCK,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Stoves,
ed

fy JOB

Hardware,

WORK of all kind·

to.

proaaptly attend-

Bryant'· Pond, Jan. 11, 1869.

ΕA G LE 110 TEL,

OF TUE UNITED STATES.

ever organised
It 1» the mo*t »uecea*ful Company
and. for It* year*, the Labokst Mutual LIT· InjurW or Id.
uot Company in the

146 Middle-st, over Lane & Little

Job Printing

Nontk Parla, Mala»,
*hould be addre»»·
api 33. lMt.

Amerlu Polieie*average the LARGEST of aoy
Son-Forfeit·
ican Company. 1* »**ae· all de*irahl«
to
from
$25,000.
f?50
log Polieie* oa a single Llle,
Holders annualAU I*roflt* divided among Policy
ly from the «cart·

will receive prompt attention.

MERRILL, PRINCE * CO.,

March SS.

The Great Quieting Remedy for ChUdren
Contains NO MORPHINE OK POISONOUS DRUG ; sure to Reyulate the
Bowels ; allays all Fain ; corrects Acidity of the Stomach ; makes side and weak
children strong and healthy; cures Wind
Colic, Griping, Inflammation of the Howels, and all complaints arising from the
effects of Teething. Call for Mother Hat'
ley's Quieting Syrup, and take no other,
and you are safe.
Sold by Druggists and all dealei iu
Medicine.
A. RICHARDS, New London, Coan.,
unit) ly
Aguot for tho Unite I States.

tu«(iiiry

β51,θββ.814.00.

lo be found in New England, which will be aold at
all tiine· at the LOWEST MARKET RATES.
Order»

TOR Children teething

County :

W.
THE ACopartnership

ME.

Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets,

lift».

NOTICE.

AOKNT,

New

S

Tedder.

Thl* Machine i* warranted to thorouahly turn
four acre» of gru** in an hour, thu* accompli»liing the work of from eight to twelve men; that
tlii* lab..r»nving <«·< ur« at 4 period in the div
when time i* verv preciou»; that it doe* the work
»o ouickly that (lie procc»» of turning can be »ev.
ernl time* related, curing the hay *o thoroughly
that it can l»e taken to the barη In the be*t condition the day it i» cut.
The attention of the farmer* I* called to the above Machine*, for *alc by

J

ROGER WILLIAMS, of Provideuce.
NEW YORK LIFE, of New York.

WHOLESALE

Hay

Uaekine that U>Li*rt tiu pro*» ·riikuut the
whr<Frunning oerr the hag u/trr it it teddrred.
η mi m

The

AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
C. H. Dl'ltELL. AGENT, Honth Park, Me.
Weal Paria.
X. L. MAWHAT.T.,

of New York.

March 3, 1*W

Feb Tth.l··».

of
Hay
aud after raking with it one hundred and fifty ton*
of hay, can safelr aay. a* a ial>or-*a\ iug machine,
U ia indi»pen»alde. I would cheerfully recommend it to any one dedring a rake. It work* etjtial I ν well on rough and »m«H>th ground.
H D. E. HUTCH INS.
Your», 4c.,
*ea»on one

N. C. Ayer A Co., Lumber.
Nathan C. Ater,
Joseph W. Freese, Freese A Wiggin, Insurance

-ΛΪΤΝΑ, of Hartford.
HARTFORD, of Hartford.

HOME,

Portugal.

Arai> Thompson, Director Eu. A N. A. Il R.

John S. CHAUWH'K,
Isaiah Stetson,

tnd not get swindled by th<·*»» wandering Jevt,
who repreaeut Irresponsible Companies.

Companies

Lumber Merchaot
Vic· Consul of

Bradford, flatten A Co.
Lemiel BuadKord,
Franklin Mcur, Treasurer Muzzy Iron Work·.

And the beat le always the

state meut κ of the beat
fit my Office.

Kkikiii R(i, Mr

KTTRXITtTItlC.

I're-tident l»t National Bank

Κ (1. Dt'NN, Ashland,
Thomas J. sfewakt,

Analytical Chemists.

laat
Kay —Dear Sir: I purchaited
Rake*,
the Whitcomh l|or*e

T, 11. I^»|MiK,

to

Lumber Merchant
W ι i.i.i a m H. Smith,
WiMJiûi MctilLrKKT, Ship Builder and Broker.
GtoKtiK K. .iKwrrr. President M National Bank
Lumber Merchant
Henry Κ Prentiss,

and

LOWELL, MASS.

give

MOWEB,

President Eastern Hank.

it does

yet lasts
rich glossy

oti

IT RAKES

Lutnb«r Merchant

Herbey,
Roberts,

S am t Έ1. F

desirable.

letter Hatinfactiou than any utber Rake ever in:
vented—aa the following testimonial, from one of
tbe largest farmer» in Oxford County, ebowa:

DI R ECTORti

ESTABLISHED AUGUST, lf«5.

[

THKIR

AND

DRESSING,
dye,

Practical

DETACHED DWELLINGS,

OXFORD COUNTY

can

If wanted

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

IHSURMCE,

FARM PROPERTY

DitflW.I, April 3, 1MB.

Twistf-FIn

Hay Rake,
to

aud

the hair, giviug it a
and
a grateful perfume.
lustre

long

THE WHITCOMB

RAILWAY PASSENGER, Hartford.

Patronize Home Agents,

In the District Court of the United States, for the
District of Maine :
In the matter of l>aniel C Merrill, Bankrupt:This is to give nonce that a petition has been
resented to the Court, this -Tth day of April, IfMW
y Daniel C.Merrill, of Paris, in said Distrist.a
Baukru t, praying that he may be decreed to have a
lull discharge from all his debts, provable under th«
Bankrupt Act. and upon reading said petition, It U
ordered by the Court that a hearing be had upon the
·
same, ou the 1st Monda· of July, A. ► 1809, be·
lore the Court in Potland, Iu said District, at 10
o'clock A. M., and that notice thereof be published
in the Oxford Democrat and the Portland Dally
Advertiser, newspapers printed iu said District
once a week for three successive weeks, and once
Iu the Weekly Portland Advertiser, and that all
creditors who have proved tlit-ir debt· and other
aud
peraona to interest, may appear ut said time
place and show cause, if auv they have, why tbe
be
not
should
aaid
of
granted.
petition
prayer
WM Ρ ΓΚΚΗ1 Κ
Clerk of District Court for aaid District,
may SI, H,JM· 4.

E<juitably Adjusted

All Losses

Vigor

hair,

nothing
Containing

Valuable Improvement» added for 1**®·
Manufactured by
A. P. Hl< IVARDftOM * CO.,

At Rate· na Low ah any
Roliftble Company.

Ckeape*t in the end.

WM. C A LU WELL

Lightning,

Fire and

TRAVELERS, Hartford, Conn.

preparations dangerous

HAIR

IN

MAINE,

Β A KO OR,

CONTINENTAL, Hartford, Conn.

C surplus,

permit,

Horn*' Polittnes».
Should

STATE OF ΜΛ1\Κ.
)
Tkkahvreh'b Orne*,
Aiifsu-ta, May l.Uh, 1*ϋι. S
the following Township* or tracts of
J Laud, not liable tô be taxed in any town, the
following re-aaaessment was made by the County
Commissioners of Oxford County, on the iJd day
of March, Is·», for the tax of 1HU*·, by virtue of aii
Act of the Legislators, approved March a. lf«M.
$4 36
Andorer N. W. .surplus,
C.
4. R 1.

we

prune,
d η t hire a man from the other side ol
the sea that knows less than you do.
7. Dont cut off a big lower limb unless
you

much respect

as

elsewhere

expose for sale the flesh of animals
so w retchedly diseased from any other
cause they would at once be amenable to
the pains and penalties of the law for selsvll

I

OF

STANDARD, New York.

as

would *ay to brother formera that are in want of a
make some
machine, boy the Union, and my nord tor it, you
the
to the
will not regret your choice.
ASAPH BIRD.
it.
Truly your*,
harm
not
but
benefit
Anuovur, Me,.Ian iUh, IMtt.
a
lor
I hereby certify that I have u»t:d the Ketcbum.
Allen, and Buckeye Mowera.and for the pa»t three
yea re have B*od a Union Mower· Ker lightnoa*
Ftor
of draft and durability, I prefer the Union
the pa«t three > ear* I have kept from 40 to SO bant ,
else can be found so
of cattle, about IU0 head of *heep, and from S to
7 horae·, and have cut the mo«t of mv hay with
neither oil nor
the Union Mower, ami it liai not coct one dollar
not soil white cambric, aud
8YLVANU8 POOR.
fur repair* yet.

IN THE WORI.D f

COMPANY,

LIFE.

glands atrophied

the

But such

Successftil Harvester,

Offer to th«* public reliable protection again·! lust
and dama*· bjr

suspecting."

as

Conn.

WATER VILLE MUTUAL.

lisnrancc

or

-A>D-

INSURANCE

SECURITY, of New York.

they

You say you are unmarried. My advice
to you is that you marrv somebody as
In most cases I would
soon as |*>ssiblc.

and decayed.
can be saved tor
remain
Γ IBM, MB, January J )Mi.
Instead
Thou H Dodge. K*| —sir: I purcba*ed of Col
usefulness by this application.
Mower la*t »ea*on, e*· j
ft
Union
4
Wm Swett, a
a
with
unable ! of fouling the hair
pasty sedipecting to nee two home» on it; but being
and
to cet m Bora· ta work with miae, 1 took out the ment, it will
cleau
it
vigorous.
keep
ami pat in thill*. My burae weif ha about
pole lb*.
the hair
I eut an aero In ieaa Chan an bo«r—aaie Its occasional use will prevent
1000
ton per aero— a ad my horae did not awaat. aor wa* from
and
or
otf,
falling
turning
gray
it hard work for him. I out about twenty aere a of
Free
aatiafled
fraaa with ray machine, an<l am t»erfectly
consequently prevent balduess.
with it, and would recommend the Union aa a dufrom those deleterious eubstauces which
I
machine.
rable. light draft, eaaily managed

THE nOHT

UNION

PUTNAM, of Hartford, Coun.

picase

of death.
recommend haste; but in yours, 1 am
Now what is all this process of protrac- not
there is truth in the proverb
ted and barbarous murder l'or? 1 will ! ι on\ineed
\ hich
speaks of the danger of delav.
tell you plaiuly—it is simply lor the pur- !
Should you l»e so fortunate as to get a
pose of making the veal i*>ok white and
liod grant!) mv opiniou
delicate. Lord ha\ e mercy on the human husband (which
consider
will
is
that
any woman who
you
stomach that take* it lor nourishment ;
a letter as this oi
him
write
such
would
think ol eatiug the liesh of an animai
killed vxlule suffering from the disease ot \our> impertinent, ami perhaps immodest.
I will deliver your note to Mr.
a réactive lexer, I \ extivuieloss»»l Mood.
v. hen he returns, and also a copy of m ν
The meat is tasteless, hard aud indigesreply, which 1 am sure he will approve.
cstible aud he or she who eats it
;

Hartford,

of

C'oartecH!

thej\Moving TftimomM to Ua/mror.

Γο whom all letter* of
e«l.

THE

HOME, of New Haven, Coun.

comparing

hanging
by

legs

HARTFORD,

Mic Md be

Try

WILLIAM SWETT,

Companies:

[here

sufficiently
merely

Agent for

INCORPORATED lfcOii.

following

Fire Insurance

height,weight,

speed,

17,091

Company.

Stock

H. F. HOWARD,

Farmer* everywhere certify that it co*t* much
le»* to keep the Union Mower in repair than it
doe· any otner Mower in the markrt.

I* the be«f IH>R»«E RAKE known.

No Assessments!

Agencies.

Thin hair is thickhair
checked, and baldened, falling
not always, cured
ness often, though
use.
Nothing can res ι ore the
by its
follicles are destroyed,
the
where
hair

Cheapest!

the

CLKAN, work* ea*y, and i* warrante*!

OXFORD COUNTY.

"points'1
satisfactory

tainting } illegible]—Taking

premium, 1440,

|A,000
9*099

Sam'l R. Carter, Paris Hill, Me.,

judges

inventory
plete enough

at 30,-annual

Total unoMt received by the Into red,

quite

decidedly.
suppose)

payable

all cash.

...

—

happen

body

Company,

YORK.

age TJ,

alway*

only

Interest. be would bar·
It Ike Inspred hail loaned the Premium* paid at mi per rent, compound
Vi more, and had Ida
44; hence by depositing bi· money with us be received fΛ
re«*eire<l only
Life Ineurvd at the name time.

Insurance

The Best is

gloss and

the

freshness of youth.

merely

...

Dividende,

"

M

byct

yourself

description

w a«

Amount of Policy,

(N'titioners are rehaving been received that the
sponsible. and that inquiry into the merit « of their
:
application is expedient
It is Ordered, that the County Commissioners
nu*et at the Inn of Simeon Brett, at Canton Mills
iu said County, on Monday the tweuty lirst day of
June next, at ten of the «'lock A M and thence
proceed to view the route mentioned in said petition; immediately after η hich view a hearing of
the
partie* an«! wi'nf««·» will be had at some convenient place iu t!<e vicinity, and such other measure» taken iu the premises as the Commissioners
«hall judge i>rO|>er. And it i* further Ordered,
that notice of the time, place and purpose of the
Com ..issioners' iuis<iiik aforesaid be given to all
per*on« and corporation» interests!, by causing
attested copies of said petition and of this order
thereon to be served upon the Clerk of the town of
Hartford, and also ported up in three public place·
in »a:d town, ami imblishe I three weeks successively in the Oxford I>em<»crat. a newspaper printed in Paris, iu said Countv of Oxford, the first of
»aid publications and each of the other notice·,
to be made, served and posted, at lea»t thirty day·
before said time of meeting, to the end that all
person» ami corporation» inay then and there appear, and shew cause, if any they h.i*e, why the
praver of said petitioners should not be grantedw. Κ ΚIM Β \LI.. « lerk
Attct
A true copy of said Petition and order of Court
thereon
W. k KIMBALL, Clerk.
Attest:

conveniently
Impatient,

they

poisoned

by

Is! JJ W

uaued May .10, 1KJ7, for
W,—ana became due May SU, 1HGP, when it wa« paid.

Γοΐιοτ No. lS.fWi

I

destroy iug

Faded or gray
hair it soon restored
to its original color

injurious

PLAN,

$33,000,000.00,

assets over

intimately.

again,
Forgive

properly

Mate·.

requested.

AlOOKlM.NO

washing.
always

BftHfor,

Innamace, promptly «imwerad, and any part of tfc· Couaty

or

Mutual Life Insurance

To the Honorable County Commissioners of Oxfur·I iouuiy.
i»ut thi* care of a
the cracking of paint.
At any rate,
bfl\>rv 1 return lo W
to a \»»tc of the town of IVru *«<1
iu behalf of said town, ν our Petitioner·, the
does not end with the
do not fail to write me at least a few vli%tn>«n
of the same, would respectfully repre;
a
it in is
three yrs.
A suitable room to
words to tell me whether 1 shall ever see | *eut that tht· County R.>a.l located about
hank of the Anilronfowfai
ago, leahnjç from the
A coachλ erv important consi»le:ation.
of Peru,
in
the
town
more
Mexico
Corner,
know
and
river
opposite
yon
you
Η Walton, of said
am·»» lan<l owued by Win
ventilated, or !
house that is not
and
believe
me,
town, to the Axe Factory Road (so-called), near
my boldness
where steam ot any kind
Rumfonl line, wa- located to Intersect with a c«»uin a
Your friend,
«I Road leadiug do« n the river br Knmteniplal·
it, will, in a short time,
fonl Falls·, but a.-> thi* γ·μμ1 ha» never been focaied
the
passes
To this letter the wife, who,
! anil in all probability never will be, we feel coal!·
the
for
furnish the
of the person dent ! bat the public convenience doe* not require
hits not the lea-t
the construction ot the above iiauo-d located r»>nd;
ever made ; in these
best
made the fol- We therefore pray your Honor* to discontinue the
to whom she was
1
name, or if In your opinion a public thoroughfare
eases it is too common to attribute the
answer:
; ι» necesaary ίο connect the town* of Peru anil
fault to the
proper to
Madkxoisellk :—Your letter of the— Mexico, at tïii* point, and do uot think
discontinue,—we pray your Ilonore to «o chantre
was dulv
the locatioo *» t" be-t convene the travel £oing
inst., addressed to Mr.
Murtlrr ami f 'rtil.
run. in>l a* :n dtiM Umml will ever prm*.
who is my hus· up
Mr.
received.
1>A AC CII ASK,
\fc.<irs. K<iit->rs :—1 \*i>h to say someHENRY S M« INTIRK,
I and. directed me, when he left home,
Μ
Κ Κ Kl LI. KNHiHT.
ν
il**
the
to jour readers
Selectmen of l'en».
to open all his letters and
some
ago,
niaril
method I Kitchen; resort to in
Peru, Feb. tt, l*to.
As
I
could.
that
answer any
calves, and after the pr»>cess is finished
STATU OF M A INK.
I will
you free m to be rather
Board of County Commissioners,
Οκγομ*. sa.
call what is left veal.
not
think
Mo Session, 1M0.
answer your letter mraelf. I do
Now I would not say so mueh about
I poo I lie foregoing petition, wtii factory evidence
will
of
r«
hating l>wn rwl»Hl that the petit toner· ofant
their barbarous management and murder your
their
aud that inquiry into the merit·
to know that he sponsible.
for I
Mr.
who
application is expedient;
il thev did n->t murder every
it U Ordered, that the Count* Commissioner*
dislikes black eyes, and hates brunettes
«tutf called veal. Hut
eats their
meet at TUoin|>*uu'· Hotel, at Me*too Corner, iu
true (as you •aid County, oa Wednesday the tarent »-third day
It is
the harmless most
to the process ot
of June next, at teu ot the clock A. M au·! t lté nee
of wotuen
that he
seem to
proceed to view the route mentioned in said petimeal :—This eveyoung
alter which view, a bearing o|
but do not think tion ; Immediately
as he does ot horses ;
a
tbe
has
for
butcher
ealf
the
partie· and witnesses will be had at (uoe conis com- venient place Iu the vicinity, and such other measof your
he i- bled in the neck till he falls faint to your
ure· taken in toe premW· as the ComralMloners
to
him. •hail judge proper. And It la further ordered, that
to l*e
l< ft without nourishthe
uolict u| the tin»· place and purpose of the Com\ ou omit to mention your
mNstocer·' meeting aforesaid be given to all per
ment, to recover a« be»t he can υη the
attest
the wi*rd is sous and corporation· Interested, by cauMng
and
and
wind,
ed coptes of «aid petition and of this order thrreon
little bliHxl he has left—the next morning
of
Peru,
Clerk
of
the
Towu
the
at
be
served
α
pou
your to
your charms
and
the same process of
and al«o posted up Iu thrte public places iu said
will town, and published three week· successively in
own estimate, I doubt whether
is
upon the
the < ixfortl Deaaocrat. a newspaper printed at 1'aru
to draw him
attractive
In said County ol Oxford, the liret of »aid pub!lea
sick and diseased calf from the loss of prove
for the satisfaction tions and each of the other notice·, to he aiade,
so t;»r a> H
and
the
served ami potted, at least thirty dav· U-lore said
blood : the next
with the schedule.
time of me-«ting. to the cud that all persons and
them
of
final finish is made of the poor animal's
corporations mar then and there appear and •hew
You say you trust my husband is "un- cau»e. if auv they have why the prayer of aaid pehim up
or
life,
»hould not be grabted
That is his nature, but yet titioner»
WΜ. Κ. KIMBALL. Cleric.
Attest:
a broad sweep of
then
the hind
true
copv of »ald Petition and Order of Court
to drawing inferences, which A
is
usvd
he
the knife his throat is cut, the lew remainthereon ;
^
as suspicious.
WM. K. KIMBALI., Clerkare sometimes as unkind
Attcat:

carriage

of

IN THE ORBAT

STATE OF MAINE.
OXFORD, SS—Board of County Commissioner·,
May Session, l!*R·
Upon the foregoing petition, satisfactory evidence

copy :
My Dlir Sik—I saw a tine picture of
as
y»m yesterday, and fell in love with it,
last win1 did with the original in W

mail for Circular»

of Brookljr«, Xnr York.

COMPACT*

COMPANY,

ENDOWMENT

Spicy Correspondence.
by
sonally cognizant
following piquant correspondence
following (omitting
genuine
a

at once

hair.

Head

Companies :

INSURE YOUR LIFE ON THE

ready

is

following

Firet-Cl*»

raiesr IJfRTBAXCK

garden vegetables,

dates, and

the

ΜΠΤΑΙ LUT nmnUXCB COMPANY, ·# Mew York.

THE

flood
with a pail
clean it will
I hap* you would like to know something
sponge; if the sponge is not
After
be likely to scratch the paint.
about me—your ardent admirer! Well, I
washing, a piece of chamois skiu should am not very good at a description, but 1
be used to rub ail the paiut and polished
will say I am not married—(though you
work until it is thoroughly dry. It is are I am told.)
Xly friends tell m« that
hiu'dlv necessary to say that no one who 1 have Hot a
pretty face, but only a good
cares at all for a nice looking carriage
figure. 1 am rather jxtite, have black
will ever leave dirt in the corners.
eves, black hair and a dark complexion—
There need be no fear of washing a that is. 1 am called a "brunette.n I am
carriage tt»o often ; if washed every time stopping t\»r a tew weeks with my
it is run out. and dried with a chamois,
brother-in-law ami sister in thii town,and
there will generally be less trouble about 1
dearly wish you would meet me there I
of clean cold

Represent*

To the lion. Board of County Commissioner·
within and lor the County of Oxford.
undersigned. Selectmen of the Town of
A
a fertiliser of inestimable value.
Hartford, in »ald County of Oxford, pursuant
in a hill of corn, to a vote of Mid towu, respectfully represent thai
of this mixture,
• he K<»ad located by your Honore in the towns of
is excellent for Hartford aud Canto·,»
It
wild County, from Tyler's
will work wonders.
iNo-called), in Hartford, by Whitney Pond
and for all kinds of Corner
to t'anton Mill», on peti&ion of I>. C. Chase et. als.
ι
I»
for use in a week in the year eighteen hundred and sixtv-eeven,
roots. It will be
no longer required by the public, ami that the
without
built
be
by
caunot
expense
great
same
after it is made.
said town oi Hart for. I; Wherefore your petitioners pray your Honor* to view the same at an early
day, and to discontinue the «ante or so much of
the «ame as i« located within the aforesaid town
of Hartford, if, in your judgment. tin· kauip U exa frieud who is perWe are assured
pedient.—and as iu dut\ hound will ever prav.
STEPHEN Ε IRISH.
of what he states that
JOSEPH L M END A LI.,
is
ALOES BAKKEI.L,
the
Selectuieu of Hartford.
and the
Hartford, May 1, 1W.
niayil

potash

tor this purloot oil is considered the b«*st.
neats
pose
If the harness also needs blacking, a little
lamp*black should be added to the oil,
tion is

TWTR-,

PARIS HILL,

In Oxfbrd Countv, from 9 o'clock A.
until i o'clock P. M.
The legal penalties will be exacted of all partie·
not payiug their taxe· in accordance with the
J. β. L Y FORI),
above uotiee.
Collector.
Lewiston, May IS, 1*3β.

In this way, the most valuable
constituents of the bone can be made imlnediately a\ ailable, and the condition of
and soda, aids in the formation of

mav

General Insurance Agent k Underwriter,

and Color.

A

with

SAMUEL R. CARTER,

to

dressing which
agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
is

Thirty

M

aliment.

Vitality

over $34,000,000.00 !
Capital Represented,
Four Million Dollars !

1*».
May,
Office hour»

ing

ils natural

OXFORD COUNTY.

Notice

Gray Hair

For

FOR

lî«S; at the Oxford House In lYrebnrg. on the 20th
day of May, 1*6»; at the Chandler House in Bethel, on thc iUt day of Mar, lfW»; and at the Androscoggin House in IHxtield, on the £kl day of

liberate the caustic iilkalies, potash and
sivla, and these set upon the gelatine of
the bone, dissolving the little atoms forma kind of soap, and getting it for plant
to

nyers

URIOI

Hair Vigor,
NIowingMachine
INSURANCE AGENCY!
restoring

An Excklucxt Fkxtiuzkr·—The JournRevenue
al of Chemistry save one of the very best
is hereby givra that the Annual List
"VJOTICE
fertilizers used upon the farm of all 1 he αλΙ of Internal Revenue
TAXES FOR IN·,
cereal graine and root crop·, may te made
Sud
Collection Dtetrict #f Mala·,
ike
I»
in the following manner:—
Hae been committed to me for collection, and that
Take one barrel of pnre finely-ground 1 will receive the name, by myself or deputy, at
the following time* and place*, vis :
bon*·, and mix with it a barrel of good
Those assessed in Androscoggin County and the
and Ilartibni, at my
wfctb ashes; during the mixing, add, towu· of Bucklield, Hebron
office lu Lewlston, IWm the 18th to the tlrt day of
IW, Inclusive.
gradually about three pailsfol of water. Mar.
Tnose aeeeseed in Fraoklln Count}', at the office
The heap may be made upoa the floor of of Hon. H. Belcher, In Farralngton, on the SOth
and flat day· of May, 18W.
an outbuilding, or upon the barn floor;
Those assessed In -Sagadahoc Connty, at the
in the city of Bath, the
and by the use of a boe, the bone and office of E. 0. Hvde, Esq., 1*»
il st and tà<1 days of M ay
Thow assessed in Oxford County, except the
ashes must be thoroughly blended totown* of Buckfldd, Hebron and Hartfbrd, at the
The water added is just sufficient Kim House in Norway, on the Iflth day of May,

old.

THE INPROVU

LIFE AN D PIRE

h» half spoken? Then wkh «11 jour
of the tree when your time is out. quest
&nd authority mingle poUtenees.
8. A tree with limb· coming oat near dignity
Give it * niche in your household temple.
the ground is worth two tree· trimmed
Only then will you have the true secret
up fire feet, And worth four tree· trimmed
out into the world really finnot of sending
up ten feet, and so on till they arc
ished gentlemen and ladies.
worth anything.
Again, we say unto all, be polite.—
9. Trim down, not up.
[Exchange.
10. Shorten in, not lengthen out.

comes

Mechanic Falls,
Ν. If.

Maine,

PKAKEK, Proprietor.

The preaent proprietor baring
leased Ikia fine Hotel for a term ο
1 !lv J ear», would reapectfaUy inform tbe
he i* now ready forbuaineaa.
β·Η®Το traveller·. bowrdera or paitiea,
and moderconsidering the nu-e accommodation·
ι iear ol contrane charge·, we would »ay wiibo
diction, ihi· Ho'el aland· without a lival.
Mechanic Fall·, Jan. 15, 1869.

^|&

JflfnTi

^^■2
^^Η·Λη£Κρ·ιΙ>Ιΐϋ

Freedom Notice.

HAVK this day given to my eon, Charle· Κ
Kenniion, hiH time to act and trade for himself, 1 nhall pay noue of his debt·, oi collect any

I

if hia wages from this date.

Rumfjrd, May β, 180*.

JAMES R. KENNISON.

